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TODAY'S M ARKET IN LOCKNEY

Tli,. follow ing prices are being 
paid (or (arm products In Lockney

| today:
Cotton, middling, lb. i#> 28 1-4*
Wheat, No. I. bushel . . . . .  f t .I d  
Malar beads, t o n .............  $21.Od
Butter, lb. ...................  30c
Hens, lb. ............  12c and 12 l-2e
Fryers, lb. . . . .  12c aud 12 1 -fc
Eggs, dozen ...............................  25c
Hides, green, lb. . . . . .  4c and 5a 
Hides, dry, lb. . .  7c and »*

'T E X A S  LEGIONAIRES ARE

AT SAN FRANCISCO

Lone Star Delegat on Ii Escort lor 

National Commander Alvin 

Owsley, at Convention

INC OF
EXHIBITS AT DALLAS FAIR

FLOYD COUNTY W INS IN AR 

RANGEMENT OF GRAINS ________

AND COTTON Han Francisco, October 14. The
_______  I National Commander a Special, the

j i bartered train, bearing the Teas* 
Dallas. 0«t. 16. Unisons In color delegation o( the American Legion, 

and contour (roin the school o ( on-J headed by Col. A l»ln M. Ows.ty of 
perience wer,. admln.at red to thirty- ( Denton, national commander, pulled 
one Texas counties Sunday w h*n ;,.nlo tbo Southern Pacific T«
the agricultural exhibits o ( these h(.rtl , t j, o c to ck  Sunday morning, 
lountlea arranged in th-* agrlcutural alter lour days an/1 nights o f trav

eling #inct. they led  Fort Worth 
Iasi Wednesday afternoon to atten 1 
the fldh national convent.on, which 
( pens here Monda, morning

Texans Stags Pa rad
Following their a .rival, ih* Texas 

l.eglonairea marched an ar> e».-ort 
.or Commander Owsley to the na
tional headquarters at the S *;•*.-» 
Hotel, where a short progt i x  a ss  

In the lobby with 
by the Old Gray Mare

W est T exas Counties 
Practically All Prizes

HALE FIRS!, FLOYD SECOND

Take  
at Fair

LONG KILLED WALLACE
E

IN AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS
TAXABLE VALUE REDUCTION 

THIS YEAR $194,000

I'M PROUD I DID IT ." SLAYER  

DECLARES TO AMARILLO 

OFFICERS

INFANT BURIED SATURDAY

building at the Stale Fair of Texas 
■were viewed (or the first time by 
a  judge of the agricultural exhibi
tion of hit official capacity.

Judging o f the thirty-one extra
ordinary agricultural exhlbita began 
Sunday notwithstanding that the 
catalogue and the arore carda indi
cated there would be a Sunday dur
ing which the exhibitors might (eel 
free and easy. Judging was to begin v^n 
Monday, but officials of the State 
la ir  bethought th.cnselves o f s fine 
Idea. Th e y would demand an ex
cellence o f "arrangem ent,, attrac
tiveness and neatness.'' for which i 
150 points would te* awarded aad 

they meant for  that 150 points to be 
awurded by an expert. So to the 
list o f Judges was aided Janies E.
•Scott.

LOCKNEY IS CENTER OF AREA 

THAT CARRIES OFF FIRST 

AND SECOND PREMIUMS

TOTAL TA X TO BE COLLECTED 

$3,500 LESS THAN 1 9 » — f U l  

SCHOOL TAXES INCREASE

Hale County won first priie and 
Floyd County second prise on agri
cultural exh .b lu  at the Dallas Pair, 
the agricultural exhibits being 

Judged Wednesday.
Most all honors were won by 

W.atern and Plains counties, with 
a its hers Floyd second; Dallam.
Hand of f ° u r ,k; Lubbock, fifth; Potter, 

alxth;llrownwood. The "Old Gray Mare.’ ’ , * ‘ * ln • froth y , seventh; 
ridden by Miss Kuby Latham of * « hth: Dickens. tenth; 
Hrownwuod, sponsor of the ba .if, * ^ v* * ^ ’ 1-amb, eighteenth

were raised, and proves to the world 
th,. superiority o f fertility of our 
soil. Both Floyd and Hale county

Garxs. 
Dawson, 

aad
outstanding feature of tile •''w , ,l1er nineteenth, 

parcce Members t ‘.he band I m t  laxekney is situated In such a
u ,opt, d a distinct v« unlfo ut of manner (hat she la winner tn both 
irlmson shirts and Uruad-br.turned Hale ami Floyd Counties, being lo- 
hats, with yellow handkerchiefs cated In the real garden spot o f the 
about their necks, suggestive o f t h e : Plains country, where many o f the 

Arr&ngrmeat is Judged broad plains of West Texas The products shown by both counties
So It was that Mr. Scott looked tand will play an Im portin ' putt In

the thirty-one exhibits over with t ,„  ictlv .O es o f '.hi Texas delegu-
cold and calculating eye Sunday. H»* tl,.u at the conv ention this week,
had no fnvoritien to play and his From the Palace hotel the Lone received many items for th,. display 
criticism , though it may sometimes ^tar Legionalrs marched to Texas In the Lockney trade territory, and
have been harsh, always was Just, headquarters at the New Herald ho- this fact helped the two counties to
and when h,» had concluded and cer- where, after another short pro- stand at th,. head of all contesting 
tilled his findings to A. K. Short o f gram in the lobby, members were us- countie*.
A. t  M. Colleg,. of Texas, who Is glv- g|gne(j m,, rooms. i West Texas scor-d big triumph
ing first aid as general assistant to v meeting called by Dr M. M In the.r showing at the State Fair, 
R . L. Pou. dairy expert stwi superln- Qf T . mpUi , u te  ,.OIlml. n. .m l be.,dew a county here and ther*
t.ndent o f  ’ d«.r. was held In the hotel at 11 K“ t •nd < entral w“  not ln

o'clock , Sunday morning, attended 
by the entire Texas delegation. Amu- 

. . . . . s,inent features and general scttvl-She findings that were msTked down ^ ^  (h# ^  gtar ^ glontiTVI)

It happene, t a a <<»i during the convention were outlined
upon th,. Plains above the caproek , • __________  . __.........................
was awarded the highest pc-centage

design and arrangement expert, call
ed the exhibitors together inform al
ly and told them why he had made

ln the trium virate o f arrangement, 
ro lo r  and neatness of exnlblt, Floyd 
county, according to Mr. Scott's 
check, was rated 100 p,.r cent. When 
the decision had been made, it was 
not b ird  to *o- why the South Plains 
county had scored a triumph. It Is 
an exhibit where the do signers have 
fashioned the grain seeds in in,, re- 
■ dica of a full flour sack, em blazon
ed  with the words, "Our Dally 
Bread." Tw o silvery whit,, stars of

'and a resolution adopted stating 
that the Texas delegation had come
to the convention as the official es
cort o f Commander Owsley.

EDITORS NAME AMARILLO
FOR N EXT MEETING

Dallas. October 15.- With the se
lection of Amarillo by the Executive 
(o w  ml tic,, o f the T xas Press Asso
ciation as the next meeting place.

cotton are set in the backgrounod o f j Ju«# 11-13. next. 300 Texas n,.vi 
the Floyd county exhibit and at the Paper men and their families, after 
center-base o (the exhibit Is a great M u g  guests o f the State Fa:r As- 
golden pumpkin. It truly Is an ideal s.'. iatlon for luncheon today, visited 
arrangement, which Is also true of
the platform, where the golden 
gralus aird dark-colored produce 1s 
set against a field of dark blue.

Background is Praised
In his brief address to the exhib- j 

itor*. Mr. Scott, praised the Lubbock 
county background and contrasted 
It with the foreground arrangement 
on the floor, where a buff yellow 
flooring Is provided for grains al
most us light yellow ln color.

th,. rac«._ Out of tw* uty-nlne win
ning count!,*, only six were down 
in the State, the other twenty-three 
being west o f the W ichita Valley 
railroad aud north o f the T. A P.

It Is fast being realised by the 
world at large that the counties of , 
the Plains is the superior of the 
central and eastern part o f the 
state, and that the "Green Valley" 
o f Indian time. Is still the most fer
tile country In Texas today.

H P. Coleman Makes Winnings
H. P. Coleman received a wire 

from Dallas today stating that lie
had won first old pen. and second 
cockerel with his Partridge Wyan
dot tes over all competition at the 
State Fair.

Mr. Coleman has a w.nning flock 
of these birds, and has one hen that 
won 125 In prises. He Is very 
proud o f his birds, and uses »>very 
car,, to make them the best In the 
state. He won at Dallas O'—r ma
ny entries tn the same class, and

The total taxable valuation* In 
Floyd County for the y,-*r o f l t d ?  
an shown by the rolla of County Tax 
A-swau.il D 4. Bolding, now being
complete!. Is H0.2P5.S55. which I* 
a decrease of 11*4.771 from the val
uations for 1*22.

And on the basis o f the valuation*
fur 1921 the total lax for alt porpo

ises to he collected by the County 
,T s «  Collector, including cum mu a
school district taxes will be $21#,-
4Sft. divided ae follows
Stats taxes . . . . . . . . . . .  $77,218.44
County taxes ..................... $81,778.11
Koad Fund, special . . _ $15,342.71 
Com sich. Lists. $80,513.24

Th.. total o f last years tax*-* was 
slightly over $218,000. While 
the total tax for all funds of tbs 
county or state ebows a slight de
crease the common school district 
taxes show a slight Increase

The rolls will be •ompleted some 
time this we,-k ready for the inspec
tion of the fonmiisslonenC Court 
and ready to be forwarded to the 
Comptroller for hia approval.

Property valuations in the coun
ty are divided on Ihe rolls a* fo l
lows.

Resident rolls
Aon-resident ...............
I'nrenderefl _ ..........
K K Tel A Tel

J

Amarillo. October 18.-----With
seven bullets poured into his body 
from an automatic revolver, John - ■
Wallace, son of a Canyon rancher, A baby was born to Mr. and Mr*. 

! 38, ■*nglc and a hoarder ln the borne David Bates on Friday. October 12, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry U n i ,  was and only lived a few 'momenta. It 
kltleS Instantly yesterday afternoon * ia  burked .Saturday afternoon at 

jat 2 o'clock. 1/ong about 30. father 3 :30 o'clock. Rev T. F. Walker o f-  
I o f four email children and recently delating, the service* being held at 
made tbo defendant In a divorce po- the home. Interment was in Lock* 
titlon fll.d by hla wife, surrendered n*-y cemetery. The entire c-oaimu- 

i 14 “ fd 'Trs. nlty extend sympathy to the bereav-
j And thus the eternal triangle parent*.
.claimed another victim. -  ■ ..- —  ■.. .

"I 'm  proud I did it ."  Long told Artie Raker went to Spur Ti 
tofficers when they reached his home uU buatneae
jat caw j West North Eighth str.-et. ------------------------ --  ,.

*He W oke up my borne." form ing pool* te-sids him.
Both men had teen employed at •*ld he WM ,n d  wm* * l*d °*

'tb o  United Stain. Kin. Company i ’ *' W h,U k*'r **c',rwd He then re- 
! smelter but laipg had recently left l tot—  ,hr ,BC'd*,nU leading up to thw 
'Am arillo and gone to Canyon whgre " huo,ln* Wallace was on the floor 
is. operated a r e .t .u r a n t  Both b~ ' d* th* d* '* nPort and two apoto

: men were form- r ree.dent* of c .n -  bIood ** on ,‘
the bullet hole# in the back.

Wallace Fully Dr eased
The dead man was fully dreaaed

except his coat, officer* reported. 
Mrs lamg was In another room

Wallace, single, bad been a hoard- wh,V the officers arrived, hut she 
r in the home o f la>ng The hue- came into the living room after her 

!>and left home a month ago. Laet husband had been relieved o f hla 
we,k hla wife (link suit for divorce. gun was explaining to tb# offle- 
cbarglng cruelty. «r> the details o f the affair.

Yesterday Long came to Amaril- Ha .-barged that his wife had ac-

| yon.
Wallace's parents now reside at 

D'anyon. while l in g 's  mother ia 
said to live at Hllverton.

I lo from Canyon. He went to hla cepu-d attentions of Wallace, o f fie-

$8,838,780
$3,875,700

$242.0-M*
$207,820 
$138 755

Total ............  $10.2*5.8(5
The number of ikiIIs as*eased this 

y,-ar Is 3775.
The decrease In the taxable vatu- 

ttons made In the past three y,.ars 
has been upward of a million dol
lars. tie- rommimtonera' courts mak
ing an effort to hold down the valu
ations so far as possible In order to 
obviate the heavy drain to th,. state 
treasury out of the county. D has 
been argued, apparently with good 
troutid. that count!-s such ae Floyd 
have been paying into the state 
treasury annually out of proportion 
with many other counties of 
state. -Hesperian.

home to take son** clothing to hia era said, hut Mrs. Long emphatically 
four small children, hr told officers declared her Innocence. She sal«8 
lie found Wallace there. The lat- Wallace left her home as a !«oarder 

Her notched In his imrket as (bough when her husband recently left aad 
going after a gun, l-ong told 8her declared he would not return. Lat- 
iff 1-eaa Whitaker. "I  began aboot- er when she areeptod two morn 
ng and did not slop until my auto- boarders In her h« me, Wallace re

made wee empty." turned, she Bald
Wallace was about thirty. He Th woman was exceedingly cool 

waa th* son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Ls ,h M  officers reach^l the aceO# Of 
Wallace o f Stlverton, hut hla p a r -1-*'* ahootlng. i*i-r ctclared Ju« 
cuts recently mutual to Canyon to told officers that she grabbed h»r 
send their other children to the ,w o ■rna»  children aud rushed to tb* 
Normal college. Wealthy relative# home of a neighbor w !»ei her huah* 
of Wallace ar,- said to reside in Cor- * n,l h*“gan firing
yel County.

Operates Smelter Boarding House
laing also formerly lived at 811- 

verton. His mother resides there 
now. H,. moved to Amarillo about 
two months ago, when h-- and bis

Officer* remained at the Igyng
home until an rm buiarce f-err the 
Griggs Cndertaklng Company re
m oved  the body. I-ong wt* then 
1 ought to the county |al , and M* 
wit shortly after went befor* the

In session.wife opened a hoarding house In the Kr*‘ n,d >ury- * hteb W“
smelter district. “ nd r,*mB*n*d with that body for

Mr
id
irt

he1-ong told officers that 
i n keeping boarders to aup- 
rself and four small children, 

>f whom are In the public
the

where
strong.

the competition was very MISS I.OI A WALLING RE
SIGNS AS COUNTY CLERK

Pot-
X  ter county, that tied with Lubbock 

fcT second place In the arrangement 
schedule, suffered from the same lack 
o f happy blending o f color o f pro
duce and decoration. i f  Southwestern Telephone Co.,

county agent of

the fair grounds. It waa prees day 
at the Fair today, and a rift In the 
clouds this evening spelled fair 
Weather to the hopeful.

A special train will leave Fort 
Worth on th*' morning of June 10 
for the convention fil kttta IIlo, It • Mot la)
was disclosed. Those at the execu- HAYNES DECLARES C00LIDGE ^  | w ^ l l i n e  r-- .-mil .i- ,o  u
tlv,. committee meeting included STRONG FOR PROHIBITION ty clerk o f Floyd County, her resig-
Saui M. Braswell, president, t'laren- -----------  nation effe< tlv,. as soon ss the court
don; Sam P. Ilarhen, secretary, of Washington, October 13. Any|IH)uid appoint a sue- -v ir  who could 
Richardson; Georg,. A. Neu, Bren- uno-rtalnly that may have existed t#ktl over the affairs of the office,
ham; W. A. Hmlth, San Saba; R. I* a* to the poalllou o f the t oolldge Following her resignation the
Baldridge. C lifton; Hamuel Fore, Jr., administration with respect to the ,.ourt aplH>|nted Mow i'lara U-e 
Ftoresvlll,.; E. Far lock, Paducah, ' enforcement o f the national prohl- 1 j„hn*on  as her successor. Miss
and Sam P. Holloway, o f Deport. , bltion act was *w* pt aside here to- j„hnaon  took ov, r the aff., r* of the

Tine newspaper men were guests day. office Tuesday morning

about an hour.
Th.- body of Wallare will h,. sent 

lo <'an.von today by Griggs Under
taking Company and burial will be 
made there today.

Hesidee his parent*, Wallace in 
su ri'ed  by five brothers and four 
tester*. The brothers are: William 
l.ige and Grady, all ranch*-!-* o f Tli
en mean, New M exico; Wall, a tea- 
( her at l-ockney, and Elbert o f  

■  <cfin>oi> His sisters are Willie and 
hi* hand was In his pocket, officers Marie of Canyon. Elizabeth, teaeh- 
*aid 1-ong toUl off! era who reach- ,.r o f Tucumcarl, am! Mrs. Valect*

W ife Denir* Charges
Vecusations by lxing that Wallace 

hud broken up h,s hum,, were indig
nantly denied by his wife.

In the pocket of the dead tnan 
« m  found a small automatic, and

ed his home that he believed W al
lace had a gun in that |«>cket. Of- 

t fleers said the gun ta-longed to the 
wife o f the man held for the shoot- 

j Ing.
Mrs Imng went in.fore the grand

Xpid" white o f IxM-kney.
Amarillo. October 17.— An indict

ment charging murder was yester
day returned against H. L. Ixvng by 
th,. Potter County grand Jury. Ixmg 
w a* arrest*!' Monday afternoon fol-

The "tvone dry" attitude o f th e ! 
administration wau revealed offl-W. W. Evans,

attachedHopkln* county, form erly
to A. A M College, and Plone,.r |rr%,lled

at a supper this evening, and special
Ml*« Walling has been clerk of 

the c o m :tv for two years atul t,.n 
fire works at Ihe Fair tonight were d a lly  by MaJ Roy A. Haynes, the ,mojjths. Prior to her election t<>

_  Th** Southern Enter- Federal prohibition eommlaalotser. jth# 0fn ,P *(„ « a,  » deputy • lerk In
am ong pink bollwortn experts, with pr|M Corporation extended the in an address before more than 100** |the office for some years and had be- 
other experts In the line. Monday j eM of two moving picture
w ill lvegln the merit Judging of ,he theatre* to the visitors, 
agricultural exhibits. Jam,** B. j At this noon s luncheon. Harry 
W allace o f Plalnvlew, chief lnspec- preaWn-nt of Ihe Fair As-
tor o f the Plalnvlew Grain Exchange BOt.tlm oni welcomed the newspaper 
assigned to this territory by the U. | declared the editors over the
8. Department of Agriculture. b,*K*n |gtuU> without exception had coti- 
Sunday the testing o f grwlns by care
ful checks and balances. Every ex
hibit will he tested on th,* scales and 
volume bv pounds will be an Import
ant factor In the final decision.

Weal Texas counties continued to 
rale high in the first teet afforded

men and women gathered hens in a 
conference to discuss the enforce- j 
ment problems.

"President Cooltdge stands fou r, 
square for enforcement of the pro- ; 
new aald. * ad*m bm bra bm bra 
hibltion law ," Commlaeoner Hay- . 

trlbuted to the su e ,, as o f the Fair. I i.r» aad "H e is no lees whole- ;
Response to President Olmstead's hearte«l regard I g thla matter than ( 

talk were made by Mr. Braswell. 1 the late President 'Harding The 
Mrs. .Vlaynie WynnCox. president o f , |v,.partrn» nt of Justice Is also dead In 
(lie Texas Women’s I'reas; N. T. Varneat.

come widely known over the county 
as an offii-'-r among the tax ay era.

Mis* Johnson, who succeeds her. 
has been chief deputy In the clerk ’s 
office more than two years. Her ap
pointment la to fill out the unexpir- 
ed term o f approximately fifteen 
months Hesperian.

SOUTH SIDE CONVENTION IS 
FOURTH SUN AT SAND HILL

Blackwell o f the Cotton Oil New* 
and Ixiwery Martin, o f Corsicana.

Sunday when Mr. Scott looked them | president o f the Texas Dally Pr
OVM- for deoorwtlon and arrangement — -----------------------
faults. I <’•*»• ar*y

In hi# brief talk to the e*hl*, ltora
waa Indicted at Mt. 

I«aaant last week for the murder
Mr <4.xvlt ex plained that he had m> of Otis Ballard. Ballard was a t i t -

■ usm  against Gray, who waa under 
a 10 year sentence for robbing a 
hank at Rosewood. Upshur County.

Interest In any county and Grease! 
the Importance o f color, symmetry 
and proportion In the preparation o f 
an exhibit Too little attention has 
been paM In the past to thoa# parti- 
enter* o f agricultural exhibit*. Mr. 
Scott «*U . ,  -  •**-* 4 * * ’

Roy Griffith 
Dallas to buy a stock 

goods for bis Gore.

left Tuesday 
of

GETS TWO YEARS
WHITECAPPING CASE

Amarillo, October 12 The Jury 
In the case o f the State against T 
W. Stanford, on a charge o f white
capping In connection with the flog
ging o f E. T. McDonald, railroad 
brldx*' carpenter, on the night of 
August 15th laet. returned a verdict 

fftr [shortly after 8 p. m Friday, asaeae- 
Holtday ,Bg B ren'.lct o f two year* In the 

penitentiary

I Inasmuch as the South Side Slng- 
j Ing Convention was completely rain
ed out (X-toher 14th, the committee 

'In charge ha* aet the fourth Sunday 
;in this month »• the date for th»» 
convention I^t ev,.ry songster 
take notlea. and be on hand, with 

| their song hook. Dinner will be 
spread at the noon hour, and a cor
dial Invitation Is extended to every
one to bring a well filled basket.

i Jury late yesterday. Long refused |„win|t the killing o f John Wallace, 
to go before the body. HOn of a Canyon rancher, at th*

lamg was arrested by Deputy home of th# former on W,«*t. North
Sheriff Jim Pottlnger and Sheriff Eighth Street.
Whitaker, Sheriff Bill Garrett of lavng a wife was befor,. th** grand 
('banning and Justice of the Peace Jury Monday afternoon following 
H. Ft Airheart. accompanied the o f- the killing of Wallace, who had been 
flier* to th* nceiH- o f the ahootlng. a boarder in the l/vng home, and 

Word of the killing was given the who 1<ong told officers had "broken 
of flier* over the telephone. A man up”  hia home. She appeared again
called saving there had heen a k ill- before the Jury Tuesday morning,
rig In the OW Town district, north land the Indictment waa returned at 

o f San Jacinto on on,, of the streets noon.
leading toward the smelter. He The body o f Walter,, was sent to 

' told Ihe officers the man who did the Canyon yesterday morning by the 
killing had asked him to notify the Griggs Undertaking Company. Dur- 
vheriff'“ office. He said he would lal was made there yesterday after
most the officers as they came noon. W. L. Wallace, father, amt 
through San Jacinto and direct other member# of the family ram» 
them to the house of the shooting, to Amarillo and accompanied the r»— 

The Long home ia between the mains of Wallace lo Canyon. 
Height* and the Fort Worth and Wallace waa killed about two 
iw-nwr Railroad. io 'clock when loink returned lo  Ama-

When officer* arrived loing Was rill# from Canyon and went to fcl* 
standing In th# door. with the home. He told officer* that W al- 
arreen latched. He asked If that lace reached for hla pocket and h*

Mr. and Mra Davis of 
were here today shopping

Turkey

waa "the tew ." and upon being told 
that It was the sheriff, he opened 
the door. Pottlnger removed a 
gun from hla pocket and Whitaker 

krd him If he hilled the m at ly - 
the middle o f the fioor. with blood

( g U i
jaah
Ifi

thought him going after a gun. The 
young man waa ehot aaven times 
with an automatic.

tsvng la in Jail. No regu*at f* 
bond haa been made by kla at' 
neyn. /

M I



fltyg turkurij jfcaruu
Enteied April 14th, 1902, as second 
class mail matter at the Fust Office at 
Lockney, Texas, by act o f Congi _•*» 
March 3rd, 1879.

sonoge. in West Lockney. I in their truthfulness. The»- return*
This paper, all eight pages, will were received iu a questioner.- aua-

L"' be printed here each week hereafter, wen d by 6oo shoppers at Dc- Mo.u-
Hth, 1902, a* wcoud und , t * kolu.  man now runnlll»

It. We came her# to make Iu>ck- 
ney our home, therefore it will be 
our aim to help make it the best
town iu West Texas, boosting forH. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner 

R. W, COLLIER. Jr., Foreman

Eighty-eight per cent of those 
who replied thought uewspaper a • 
vertisiag th.- most effective. Truth* 
iuluvs* aud clearness ar# th# most

vary thing that will tend to mako appealing ei meats iu au advcrtlae- 
i’ better town ami country, and

TERMS Ol SUBSCRIPTION
One year .........................................  $1.50
Six months  _____ ________ _ ____ 75
Three months .... .................. - ..............*9
Cash in advance

that will develop Its resource#.
• all and see us. get acquainted

with us, and let us b- your frteuds. 
Yours truly,

H. 11. ADAMS.

I m m , attractiveness next, snd the 
' opportunity for bargains snd most of

The exposed skin is then clvauttod 
with a piece- of atmiibant cotton 
saturated with a d U in fcU n t sol i* 
tton 0 2 per cent co.upound solution 
of crcsol, and picked up th- thumb 
and forefinger of the left hand. 
Then with the right hand the syr
inge n id le  Is Inserted Just beneath 
th skin and one ruble reutetneter, 
or the proper dose tn>cted. With 
a little practice, one man with an

- ; -4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

m.

All advertising matter will be run un-
til ordered out, unless otherwise ar* Tueedav o f till* week 
ranged All advertising charged by 
the week. AU bills payable first i f  
the following months.

The duck shooting season opened 
and there arv

thousands o f ducks on the lakes
ground Lock nev.

INTRODUCTORY

Beginning with this issue, tbs 
Beacon has passed into my hands, I 
R iving bought the printing plant, 
building, atit-scripiion Bat amigo >d 
Will o f tRe Beacon, from my brother, 
J. M Adams. of Ptauvlew.

have had twenty-four years ex
perience in the printing and pub
lishing bualiL as, starting my career 
as s  pr.nter at Col,-man City in 18!• ** 
•dicing my first newspaper in th* 
little  town of Tolar, Hood County, 
Texas, In 1905, later owning and 
•ditlng the Young tlounty News, at 
Oraham; the iHaralin Herald at 
H am lin; the Sweetwater Daily and 
W eekly Signal, and the Sweetwater 
Dally News, at Sweetwater. For 
the major portion o f the past twelve 
year- I have been employed In th-* 
office o f the 1’ latnview News as 
foreman, linotype machiniet-operat
or . and gem-ral ad and Job man, 
therefore, I am what is term,*! an 
“ ail-round man,'* In the printing 
fraternity, and can handle any part 
Of the buain-ss.

The Beacon office Is well equipped 
having a No. 5 M. rgenthaler Lino
type machine, a Raboock Standard 
cylinder prese. lob presses, cutter, 
plenty o f type and other material, 
and ca-n turn out any and all news
paper and Job work required o f anv 
country office.

I bought the lax-kney Bernon be
cause I thought thin the best loca
tion for a newspaper in T xas. hav
ing watched the paper for a num
ber of years, and because I like the 
country. I am a West Texsn, "  <* 
born at Ibiblln. Texas, snd have 
epent my Ilfs in the western part of 
tbe Slate, know the ,-ountry well, 
and It Just suits me

| have come to favkney to give 
tR - people o f las knev country tbe 
eery best nrwsps;«*r that Is possi
ble for tha amount of bnsiness they 
give me Therefore, the more 
business I get the better paper you 
w ill receive it my hands am
ta re  to print the news advertising 
and Job printing of tbe town and 
•arrounding country, can give you 
Juel as good as you ran get anywhere 
and at live and let live price*, and 
w ill appreciate the support of every 
person la the community.

Here I want to my a word to the 
people of the eommunltv on the 
proposition o f making th* paper a 
real live one You know news la 
something the paper cannot get 
along without, and the more local 
■rw* it carries each Issue, tbe better 
paper it wtll tie Now. I am a new 
tnrxn In lawkney, and It will take 
time for me to become a qualnted 
aad fam iliar with th residents of 
Lockney and surround ng terrlt rv. 
no 1 will need your help in s « -  ■■
Hag the a  w* of the rommm 
You know, as well a- t do, tha*
Ilk# to sc- joxkT name In the 
and we want vour nsni- t.i

ith bumper yields o f farm pro
ducts bringing war prices, times 
bW fair to be decidedly better this 
fall n the Lockney community.

Someone has said, "You cun run 
your busines without advertising 
just as you can run your car 
w about gasoline if it is going 
down hill.*’ We never heard it said 
any better.

ad for saving money, third, 
shown ac.-ordisig to the uusw.

The department* of a newspaper, 
iu tin  order of their InL rest to the 
rcad,rs were indicated thus: 1am al 
news, national news, editorials, adv
ertising. personal or society news, 

.. « and sports. Women repre
sented two thirds of those who tilled 
out the questionalre.

was assistant to catch the birds can vac
100 to 150 birds per

Lae the classified columns o f the 
Beacon You will t>,. surprised at 
the results. They aro silent ealee-
.uen.

SOREHEAD IN CHICKENS. ITS 
L'AlhE— HOW TO COMBAT IT

"  bo says that the coming geue- • 
ration hasn't s chano- of acquiring 
wealth and com fort, even though i 
they are born poor? Listen to this: 
Thirteen years ago, when Victor 
Myers o f hb ndallvllle. In-liana, was 
a baby two years old. his father 
look the coutents of a dime bank 
b*longing to the child aud bought 
Ih ee *li<-> p The bank contained 
Ilk.Ob A ioii the ew,-s were grown 
and produced lambs. K.ich year 
the number lnrreu» d. and likewise 
did Hie Interest of Vb-tor Mver* iu 
his enterprise. The result was that 
diligent care o f the sheep and care
ful handling o f all profits, nude it 
pooes.ble for Victor to buy an 80- 
acre farm tbe other day. The 
property cost $ 10,000  an.I the boy, 
now only 15 years old. had $7,000 
cash as down payment. Every nick
el of it was in id from his dock of 
sheep Ex.

According to the Hereford Brand 
more than four hundred cows are 
being milked •tally within a radius 
of five miles o f Hereford. These 
cow* are s- altered trouud on the 
tu m* In the vicinity of Hereford 
an 1 means a cons id cable amount 
o f cash flowing Into the trade • han- 
uels o f that community each month. 
Both the farmers and town folks 
are being beneflttrd ns a result of 
this little aide line indusry practic
ed by Deaf Smith County farmer*. 
Earn dairying ia growing in the 
I’anhandlM counties aud in a few 
pore  year* is destined to lie one of 
the ch ief money tn-luatries of thla 
section o f the State. Panhandle 
Herald.
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la  tbe paper ns often a* 
therefore we as' tb v  v-vi 
know what you are doing are 
It. do or have done, tot m  ,- 
only want the nle» th ngv tin 
really want said about you > 
four friends, your pirtiew. 
affairs, lodge affairs < mmutiC 
school affairs and anvthing ei* 
la news Here we will » v  rh 
costal i.-r anything new* that 
not refect on the char ,-ter of 
one else. However, wr do no 
for any Join s or long poems o 
political or religious .xrg *me:i-,

W e stand fotir-spuar# on all 
•I imues. national, state conn 
community, and can enl ghten u n  
one on our stand on anv question 
worth while, but will not bore the 
renders of the piper with anv arti
cle# that are not tl-nely and to the 
point. Our ditorlai policy will be 
plain m d fearlena. and we reserve 
the right to express our own con vie* 
flow on any subject in our editorial 
c o t iiBins Wb give erery person
the same right to ht* own convlc- 
ttone

It wilt be otir atm to give you a 
good, live, newsy paper and sak that 
you wtll help tie in the effort Rhone 
or Pell ns nur news you know, send 
ta any advertising matter you want 
prtnt d, and w* will do our • dewi 
R e e l"  beet to make you like the 
paper w». get out.

I have moved to Lockney with my 
fam ily  (a w ife and two bo.vs, II and 
f  year* old* and am now 'tying In 
trhat fa krow a as 'h e  r"  ,«p  par-

THE MAIL ORDER EVIL

Theie are tiwaya a lot of mer
chant* who think they ran get bet
ter printing away from home than 
they can get at home Why not get 
the Idea Into your h» ad that the 
mall order houses will sell better 
merchandise than you do? There 
w*»uId be just as much logic In It. 
We use the oitne presses that the 
tile foreign hoiim-a use, unless it be 
lithographing or embossing. We 
use the same type, paper and ink 
Then why should our printing not 
b as good as the mall order stuff? 
Why should you aay that your goad* 
are better than mall order good* 
or even equal to them when out 
printing would; not be os good in 
your etimatlon* The mail order 
bouses buy their materials made 
from the same uiilla. with the same 
kind o f rati binary as your goods 
are mad- from Our printing is 
mad* from tha sanfe type, the same 
l-i > • :>e - l i e  mk- * t H«
mail

YES,

In

r»f«*r tlOUAe* u« 
! ud ifiih

f h»

THEY READ
ADVERTISEMENTS

a recent report, published In 
Idltor and Fubllsher. and from the 
videnot aa obtained by the l><-* 
lot nr* Advertising (Tub, (t i* shown 
list ninety-four per cent of nrws- 
»!wr reader* r art advertisement 
nd eighty-eight per rent have faith

N E W
BIG PACKAGE

t'By F. W. K aim eler)
In the fail month* one o f the 

igreateet problems o f the poultry 
ralaer la the handling and controll
ing o f chicken pox, can ter aud all 
kinds of colds that may develop in 
to roup.

Chicken pox, or sore head and 
cank r are very much Hike, and are jshould
caused by the virus o f chicken pox.
This disease usually appears as no
dules, sores with scabs, on the un- 
icath red part o f the head, like the
cutnb. wattles, face, ear lobea, etc. 
Sometimes this dlatns*- is accompan
ied by colds and cankerous growth 
that settles in the eye or eye*, the 
throat or mouth, and especially the 
corur o f th mouth. In bad <uees. 
especially when accompanied t>> 
ranker, the head of the bird becom
es very unaighty, and tn th'.a case 
tbe trouble la more or less hard to 
control and cure. Some tnvestl 
gator* have found that bieteria. 
mold and coc< idlum are considered 
the cause.

The disease is very contagion, 
and there is no doubt that if th 
germ, bacteria, or virus comes In 
conflict with a healthy fowl tn<* hilt' 
becomes infected and so >t> v ill show 
signs of the disease. Taking the 
scabs and small amounta of exuijc 
inu idood to healthy chick* ns will 
McB develop the disease in l,1c h,al- 
l ‘ i> (lock. This shows how ranid- 
lv the di-ea-r may he spread.. Any 

f the hugs, insects, -rtc., that are 
presiut in the henhouse may carr 
th i virus from affected Individuals 
to non-tnfecte! Individuals, end 
thus become carrier* of the disease. 

Chickens from a day old to eight 
souths are most siUMvpttble to the 

disease and especially those with 
large combs, which Is one reason 
cockerel* are more oft,-n affected 
than pullet*. Hen* are sometimes 
lufeted, but not os susceptible as 
voting* r stock.

Ik) not Introduce dts used birds 
into healthy flocks. Quaratine all 
purchased bird* for a period of ten 
days to two w-eeks to make sure t' 
will not develop any d.*,-am-. while 
they nfttn catch en route.

At the present time, vaccination 
• p,‘ears to tie the beet treat m en .

Cue tr atnieut Is minor rase*, while 
for severe cases. two vaccinations 
may he ne< mutary. It is recom
mend d to not vaccinate until m in -' 

case* have developed. It I* not 
wise to wait too long, but to varcl-j 
nate the entin* flock before It is too 
f i r  progressed tn slightly affe ted 
awls one trextment Is all that is 

n -ccssary; in healthy Infected flock- 
a second vaccination, seven days , 
after the first, may lie necessary 
All the birds In the fleck should h 
vaccinated. The best authorlti f  
do not rei omii.end vgi rlnatlon be
fore ih - dleease t* noticed in the 
flock.

Secure a supply of rac-in* • 
is fresh ill t n it old. a li' ii.-der r.t< 
syrlnte, a small amount of absorb- 

lent cotton and 2 per rent c.impound 
olntlon of <r sol or any other good 

<* i*t n feet a nt. We reeommen-l tha.
for the vaccine at least, you write 
to the l> part ment of Veterinary 
Mcdb tne and Surgery, A. *  M Col
lege of Texas. College Station. Tex
as. Tb -y make this vaccine, also 
keep In stock adaptable hypodermic 
syringes. Tbe price of the vaccine 
* $2 per ton dow-*. and the rust of 

the syringe Is $2.50 sirh .
Tbe vac (nr must be fresh, and 

should alwar* tie kept on tie. ant 
shaken before uatng.

Tbe dor* t« one cubic centimeter 
for each bird. The following I* 
taken from rlrm lar No. *51, t**ueu 
by the t'nlversity o f California, bv 
Dr. K Reach, an 1 Dr. ft. B. Free
born: *'Tlse moot convenient place 
for administration is beneath the 
•kin o f th# breast, under right thigh, 
the skin at that point being com- 
naratirrly free- from feather* Wher 
'b e  operator bold* the bird the |if* 
elatr '* h-td back, the frr-f I • -

A BANKER’S DUTY
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jctn ite  from 
i hour.

"In  inserting th - nextJle, strict 
precaution should l>e taken that It 
go Just beneath the skin and not at 
all into the bivust miiscl,.*. The sat- I 
est plan to follow is to have a su f
ficient area o f skin exposed so that 1 
the point o f tb  needle will a 'w i 
tie in sight through the skin before 
any vaccine ta injected. A syringe 
of six to twelve cubic centimeter ca
pacity I* w-ell suited for thl* work.
\ screw needle between 16 to Ik 
gums ■ and from one and one-half 

! nv he* in length, is preferable."
In vaccinating make sure that the 

•roper dose ts administered in tbe 
operation, aud that no pan  of tt D 
wasted To arcompltali th 's place 
one finger on each aide o f the need- ' 
te. when removing it, to <e •» th* j 

accin fn  n coming o i* . Old vac
cine ia no eood. Th * directions 
ay do not use vaccine after seven 

or ten days of its manufacture. The 
.ate o f manufacture > '  coutents ( 

be on « jc h  container. Vac
cine should always be kept on ice 
when not used.

All affected birds should be tr  at- 
ed in early stages. First, they

"--I'lld hi te llurite? from th - flock.
{laced in com fortable houses, vacc 
listed, and then given local treat- 
n cut. by renovliiK cheesy form a
tion, if any, removing scab*, and 
>atntlng these part* with tincture 

of iodine. Remove all cheesy mat
ter from around eyes, mouth, cor
ner o f mouth, and any other section 
t may be found nut paint the rx- 
- » f l  surface with tincture of io 

dine. In cases whete much r 
matter is found in the eye < 

n .a  ar, uau.y em erged, the sight j »uthorltles. 
■• tiMia’ Iy destroy d. Tincture o f ]  

icdlne may be dropped tntb the a f
fected eyea It wtll not Injure tbv 
ye*, and may ha*t,-n the controlling 

of the diseane.
If the effected birds have n bad 

running of offensive substance at 
the eyes, 1 would lecommend dip
ping head o f affe, ted bird once ev- 
r> two or three days for a second 

I nto a 2 per cent solution of potash 
;,, rmanganate.

If it I* impossible for nny one to 
, .sectnate. the local treatment men- 
jtioned may be given. Many kind*

•f Individual tr a intents are recorn- 
nenJed; nearly all re,|uire remov- 

!,n g  of scabs, and painting with any 
j f  the follow ing: only one. not all,

| 2 per cent solution t r oliti. or cor- |
I ailve sublim .te 1-lUffO and dusted 
with iodoform.

We also recommend giving the 
ntlr- flock a dose of epeom salts, 

by g i '.n g  ,-acli individual one tea- 
spoonful. It may be given in the 
drinking water, when no other wat 
ar is available. It may he mixed 
,n the dry mash mixture or given 
n ■ moist nissh.

(■reusing with lard an? sulphur 
is also recommend- d.

For prevention o f thl* disease, 
keep the houses cl-an. Open them 
on all four sides to Insure plenty 
of fresh air day and night. Keep 
tb-, houses dry. Feed <he F - 
well-balanced vutlon Above a t  
else be sure your flock ha* plenty 
of succulent and tender gr en food.
A lack o f green food sometimes caus
es a disease known a* natural roup, 
which causes u g r  at mortality In 
Texas and Oklahoma each year, es
pecially If we happen to have dry 
summer or fall, thus drying and 
burning all given vegetation. A 
l .,-k of tender green food* ea-isee 

low* uni mortality. ( wartc

The hanker loans money, often the money of de
positors. intrusted to him for safe-keeping. There
fore he must he careful about his loans.

Correspondingly, the borrower should he careful 
to ask for no more than he (eels he can repay. We 
try to accommodate those who want loans, hut 
there is a limit beyond which we cannot go. We 
take no risks with the funds intrusted to us. No 
speculation, no excess loans, no "frozen securities" 
for this hank!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Hank Behind the Farmer”
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I'r. W. A. Dunn. Department of V»t- 
erin try Medicine and Surg ry. A. k 

College of Texas. College Station,
Texas, w ho ia consider. ,1 one of the

BRYAN MAY NAME THE
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

Omaha, Nebraska, October 12.- 
William J. Ilrym  is going to attend 

! the Democratic national convention 
next year and he intends to hat — 
something to su> about the naming | 
of the presidential nominee. He 
said as much yesterday in Lincoln.

I where h > stopped to see b is brother, | 
(iovernor Charles W. Bryan.

"I'olU lcs 1* In a chaotic condition, 
.with no Indication of what may hap- . 
pen," said Bryan. "T he Republl-1 

;can party is divided and the Demo- | 
cratic party Is worse than divided. I 

|at present."
He said Governor Al Smith and 

Senator Underwood were both fm- 
poasible us Democratic candidates.

•"Cooltdff* has the inside track, 
hut there is no telling what tmy 
happen before next w inter," he ad
ded.

To-night
Tomorrow
A lrig h t

B ;U 008N E 93-8tC X  h e a d a c h e .
call for so tit Tatkt. (a vr^ct.ble
cperlent) to tone anj .Ucuctbca 
th* organs o f dlsMtlon sod (JlitJ- 
natloo. Improve* /.'Orllta, Kalievs* 
Constipation

* j f * ' * * ^  WierfiSei25'Box y  .
Your & 1,!*

J[)râ <]ix* w  ^  .p s y g D I

Chips off f Old Block
Nf J U N IO R S ---- Utils NTs

One-third tha regular Jus*. Made 
of same ingredients, then candy 
coal ad For children and adults

STEWART DRUQ COMPANY

/ T  IF  Y O U  H A V E  ?N
! (  Malaria.PiUg.SirW Haaiiach#.Coativa ' Bow via. Dumb Ague. Sour Slomsck. 

***" ••}**»«»«; your food doM m i agaimi lala , jou Kava no appoliu.

Want adn pay IiIk dividends in the 
llruron. Put th«m to the te«l Tu ll’s PillswM remade thoaa trouMea
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C O A L !
We now have a good sup- \ 

both Lump and Nut 
on hand—get yours

HOW
ply of 
Coal

i
i
4
9 ,

F D i
For the Hen 
The Cow 
And the Sow

ROM YOUR 
w q  w  nw

Ria tAdtr-ik 
r ' P ' i i w . i i

F L O Y D  GRAIN 
C O M P A N Y
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The Best Clothing 
Store for You . . .
You don’t cure how good a store is, if it isn’s 
good for you; your money ought to benefit you 
more than the store.
Of course, every clothing store wants your 
trade; we do. And we figure tnut the best 
way to get it is to make this a store for YOU.
If we do that and you know it, we ll have 
business enough. [
Our idea in making a store that serves its cus
tomers interests first is this:

»
1 Good nuillty lV’ merchandise Is

necessary. *
2 >*rlc,.s as low ■ rood quality a l

lows; there's a bigger total pro
fit in many sale* at a auiall mar- 
■ In that In a fbw sales at a lar
ger margin.

2 Guarani** the customers' satis
faction.

These are some of the ideas v e  have
to make this The best store far you'

E. L. AYRES
“Home of Hail Sehaffner & Marx Clothes”

PAINTED A “RARE WHISTLER"
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Hood,
Kelley-Springfield  
Brunswick  
and W ellington

Casings and Tubes
Big shipment just re

ceived a n d  other ship
ments coming. Come in 
and get your casings.

C. A . W olford

French Art,at Later Finds His Work 
Priced at ISO.000 F-«rvr»— Much 

Litigation in Proepect.

A still life painting ascribed to 
Whistler and priced at l.MMKii) francs 
has been iieeturei) by the courts to lie 
In reality the work of u French paint 
er. Simmy Htaaay. The Frenchman Is 
nuIiI to have painted it elgliteeu years 
ago In one day on a bet ; be then sold 
It for eighty francs und next saw It 
na a famous picture with Whistler's 
liutne III the corner.

It was tlie reproduction of the pic
ture in a hook on Whistler, in which It 
was learnedly commented u|a>n as re
vealing Whistler's peculiar genius, that 
brought ah ut the *x|m>*c M Sto»»y 
and a fellow painter named Iteliln, tt 
waa shown In court, painted the name 
group of flowers, a vase, a Jug slid a 
glnsa of wine on a anger, with two of 
their pretty model a as Judges

Home time ngo, when Hehln sold bln 
copy, the dealer indignantly charged 
that It was merely a copy of Whist
ler's. ami for proof showed him the 
photograph In the hook Kehln tol.l 
Massy o f his experience and the tat 
»er searched until he found the pic
ture. which had traveled at Increasing 
prices from dealer to dealer,

Mtaaay tiled auit to recover the pic
ture and have the signature changed, 
ami sake,) for damages Expert* sup 
ported Ids contention, and the court 
Bow has upheld It to the extent of or
dering Staaay's signature to replace 
that o f Whlgtler.

The dealer who last laiuglit the pic 
ture. paying for It ItU.tiO franca, says 
he will seek redress from the dealer 
who sold It te him. aud continuous liti
gation on down the' line m il result.— 
New Torfc Tribune.

HKH>cd>oaooooooooooooooooocM>ooooo.oc>oooooooooooooooooooo

NOTHING SHORT OF THE BEST
That’s our motto. That’s the reason our service 

would be much appreciated by you.
CLEANING. PRESSING, REPAIRING 

Phone 133

Ralph Ashworth
00000000000->0000000000000ix»000000fi000000ct0c-0000000000
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CREAM WANTED 4
— in large or small quantities, sweet or sour, hand skimmed or < 
separated. We will test any time you come, and will give you all j 
it will test. The price is good, and the weather is getting cooler, 1 
so it is not hard to handle. • !
BRING ALONG YOI'R POI'LTRY. EGGS AN D  HIDES, FOR 

W E W ILL PAY THE TOP CASH M ARKET

HAMILTON PRODUCE 
Lockney, Texas Phone No. 41
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FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R. C. SCOTT, Manager O. W. GANO, Secretary

Abstracts of Title to all Lands and Town Lois in Floyd County

Deed* and other instruments of writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County Land Titles.

Room 7, First National llank lluilding Floydada, Texas
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NEFF NAMES NEW
STATE PARK BOARD

Austin. Oct. IS Governor N-fT 
innonttred the appointment late on 
dnnday of ttve members o f th,< new 
Gate Park Hoard, created by the 
rhIOr-elghth legislature. The ap- 
Milntees are: 1). C. Cnlp. Man An- 
onlo; Mr*. W. C. Martin. Dallas; 
dra Phebe K. Warner, Claud*,* Ilo- 
iart Key, Marshall; Mra. James F. 
tValder, Victoria.

This board Is to iavsatlgate pro
posed abate park siu* and gatbar 
general Information on atate parka. 
They are especially authorised by 
law to consider Darla Mountain la

Jeff Davis county as a possible loca
tion for a state park. An appropria
tion of 115,000 « u  made by the 
Legislature for traveling expenses 
o f the board. The member* eerve 
without salary.

MOODS NOT GOOD
Reiiabil.ty Always an Asset In 

One's Life.
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PREFER THE YELLOW PEARL
Oriental Peoples Ceneider the Colored

Oern Superior to the White la 
Many Waspects.

Most persona have placed the lus 
trous white peart above all other* The 
Chinese, however, ti>gethef mlth other 
eastern people*, prefer the yellow 
pearl, believing that it preserves both 
luster and color lunger than the whit* 

This |ie*rl la aald to owe Its yellow 
tn the fad  that the oyalera have l>eea 
allowed t* die and putrefy In their 
ahella. the ahella opening of them 
selvea on the death nf the oyster 

Tills custom has tieeu ascribed to 
the fa d  that the pearl generally Ilea 
close to the edge o f the shell, and It 
Is feared that insny fine |iearla would 
lie spoiled If the pniceo* of opening 
the shell with a knife were practiced.

ftlack pearls are very much valued. 
The famous necklace of black iwarle 
belonging tn the late Empress Eugenie 
wee sold for

1*1 nk penrls are orach desired among 
the Huddhlsta. who employ them line 
fuselv tu the adorning of their temple* | 
The Inhabitant* o f Cttipanga are talil 
to i-lai-e a pink pearl tn the mouth of 
a dead relative or friend before cre
mation o f the body.

Man Who la Swayad by Impulse, er by 
Hie Liver. I* Not the On* Who 

Reach** Success.

ritcertiiin weather 1* the worst 
weather. It may he tine; It nut) b# 
wet. If you rely on the former, the 
chance* hre Hint you get the lulter. D 
urn) he Hie other way about, too Most 
annoying.

Alt uncertuln tradesman annoys, 
also The Joint la promised “by eleven 
o'clock, niudutn, moat certainly." It 
arrives at twenty minutes to one. An
other tradesman promises to send a 
gnstltter at once. The man come* two 
days luter.

That sort o f thing put* a tradesman 
nut of favor and lie loses custom. II* 
doesn't get on. and perhaps wonder* 
why. a writer In London Answer* 
atatea.

Hut tradesmen are not the only “ un 
certain" folk v,»r doc* un rrtalnty 
merely apply to the delivery of good* 
There'* the um-ertalnty of mood, and 
those thus afflicted ar* like Hie awer- 
taln tmitesman—they don't get on. 
For It la obvious that he who la uncer
tain. “ touchy." and disobliging haa a 
aelf Impoaml handicap tn life's coot 
petit I ve struggle

The mtu of whom It can be aald 
that he la “ always Hie a*me"—not a
creature of moods, that Is I* the man 
who gets on Anil that applies as 
much to the employer a* the employee

‘"The hoee la In a wretched mood 
this morning" aald a shop assistant 
rei-ently. In the writer's hearing “ I'm 
hanged If I’m going te bother about 
things “

Are you one o f the “ uncertain" *oft* 
la your day'* mood something which 
your wife, children, friend*. *ta(f. em 
plover or fellow worker* have t* a* 
certain before they know how to ap
proach you *

If *o. put your aelf barometer at 
“ Setiled" anil keep If there The un
certain aian Is always un«U'-<-aaafnl.
II* cannot keep his friend*

The policy o f a ■tulle tmlay and a 
snap tomorrow isn't g««d enough He 
halts oa the ladder o f am i-eaa to*. *ll»e 
— well tt la nhvloua that he who ts 
■Bcwrialn cannot he reliable

We mual master our mooda and not 
let them master ua That applies 
equally to the uncertainty which Is 
chronic and that whb It I* nc< aslotigl. 
Bad nr sad newa may put iw la a de
pressed mood

A money bsw or an annoyam-e may 
put us In a disagreeable mood Those, 
and the like should he kept for pri
vate consumption We’ve no right te 
depress other* or tn |>rnn!!i* them for 
• it offense In which they have had no 
part.

To b* tabbed as "uncertain" Is ex
actly the seine as If we entered a race 
wearing leadea shoes Taka the tab 
aff

We still have our head above 
the high water mark in spite of 
of rain and able to run slowly.

We are top heavy with things 
to eat in the Fresh Meat line, with 
a little batch of Groceries to fill in 
with.

We buy Produce of all kinds 
and pay market price.

So call on us any time between 
7 a. m. and 7 p. m.

City Grocery
LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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Mala D**r ghsd Hern* Each Year. j
Alt male deer, known as stag*. buck* ' V\ ill do

or harts, have solid, branching horn*, 
or antler*, which they »hed each year. 
Exi-eptlng reindeer, female doer *loo 
railed hinds or tb>e« do not hear ant
ler*. nor do the young, which are 
known as fawn*. Antlers tin* out
growths from hone and are at first 
very sensitive, being covered with flesh 
and velvety *kln. When Hie antlers 
are full) developed the skin drt,-» and 
I* removed by rubbing agnltist tree*, 
leaving bare bones.

DR. J. M. FLOYD  
Veterinarian

a general veterinary practice
Office at Lockney Drug Co. 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

KENNETH It UN 
LAW YER

Room 4, First National Rank 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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MODERN 
BANKING

EFFIC IEN C Y
C O U R TE S Y

C O O P E R A T IO N

L o c k n e y  
B a n k

Guaranty Fund Bank ♦
X
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Pleasure in Store
Having boon served with a wedge 

o f some yellow Niilislancc tile I isluinil 
poked at It cautiously with hi- fork, 
and finally turned It over Io n  <> on 
hla plate, asking :

"What Is I hla 7"
"Pound cake. What of It7“ the wlfa 

replied.
“ Nothing" said the husband. "I 

thought my section weighed more than 
a pound. Wlmt are you going to make 
next r

“ Marble cake," said the wife defi
antly.

Linoleum
“ COLD IN THE HEAD”
Is an acute attack of Naaal C»Urvh 
The** »uhl*ct to frequent "rotda" ar* 
g-nerally In a "ru* <lowm“ condition.

HAUL'S CATAtUtH MKOIOIN* la * 
Treatment consisting of an Ointment, to 
h* used locally, and a Tonic, which ml* 
Quickly through the Blood on th* Mu
cous Hurt*- *a. building up th# SyatMa, 
and making you to** n*b»e to "colda' 

•old by druggist* for oT.r «• Tears, 
r . J. Ch***y A Oa . Tolodo. O.

Isx-katy Beacon. |l.|fl per year. 
Buhacrlh* now.

In a Mannar of Speaking
Th« Browns lived In a third-story 

apartment. Mr. Brown, coming hom* 
one evening, found hla better half In 
an excited frame o f mind She has
tened to fell him of an experience she 
had Just h#d.

Smelling smoke In a off the
llglit court, she thought the building 
was on tire, and proceeded “ I tore 
down the front stair*, ami found ev
erything all right there; then I tor* 
down the back stair*, and found no 
Sign of fire there.”

Here Mr. It Interrupted long enough 
to Inquire: “ If you tore down both 
the front *tnlr» and the hack *tair*. 
how In the world did you get too k up 
here 7”

Brown got no dinner that evening.

Supposed to B* Funny.
Bllktns la fond of riddle*. Here la 

the late*! Inttlillon he I* trying on 
hla friends:

T t was done when It was begun; 
It waa done when It wa* half dime, 
and yet tt wasn't done when It waa 
finished. Now, what was It7"

Of m i n t  hla friend* could not 
guess WhatUUpao tlllktns explains.

“ Timothy Johnatoo# court* Susan
nah Dunn. It ana Dunn when It was 

; It was Daan when It was half 
and yet t wean’t Dunn whan It

I done— for , wag

- r

O'Cedar Polish and Mops

We have an extensive line 
of pretty patterns of Linoleum. 
Cover your floors with Linole
um, and save having to work 
so hard, keeping t h e  floors 
clean. Come in and talk it ov
er with us.

We have a nice line of O’Cedar mops 
anti polish. Keep your floors and furniture 
shining by using O'Cedar polish and mops.

A. J. WHITE & COMPANY
BETTER GROCERIES ATUX)WER PRICES
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BUT INSTRUMENT OF JUSTICEAll Roads Lead
To LOCKNEY

and to the store of

E. Guthrie & Company
High-Powered Values, coupled 

with well-known merchandise is the 
inducement to the

Buying Public
Big crowds are attending daily. 

Our aisles are lined with shoppers, 
taking advantage of the wonderful
cut prices in evidence in every de
partment of this store.

Many decliireour prices on the average are far 
below all mail-order compelitu n— and the lines of 
goods dispensed are all reliable, well-known and na
tionally advertised, in most instances.

We are offering real Pocket-book ad
vantages that appeal to the 

Thrifty Shopper.

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Judge Georg,. L. Mayfield o f Plain- 
»!»■» »  >• Wednesday morning,
ft route to Qti tanue.

p ea l Happenings
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lit. D. J. T b < « io  went to Plain- 
vlew Tuesday for treatment In the 
Sanitarium at that place

HELP US. PLEASE

It you hare *  visitor or 
know any oue w(to i» visiting 
fa or out o f latckney. we will 
appr -eia«e the favor «ery mu. h 
If you will call the Beacon and 
tell oa about It. We are anx- 
loua to gather all the n*-w*. 
hut If we do so our frtenUu 
m i>t rwadara must help ua by 
telling it to ua. If you have 
a party or any kind of a aoclal 
ent! rfa-nment. give ua the data 
and othar particular*. Includ
ing i ha name* of all the guests. 
PIIOSE 92.

Mr and Mr* W W . Cooper, who 
ID# four mile* weal of town, were In 
th* office Tu *day and p i t !  the new 
tdltor for flte one year subscript- 
ona, for their paper and relative* 

el» a her*

< Well* this week moved Into 
the (’ . K Well* house. re*- ntly vaca
ted by P. K. Shirk, and Mr. Shirk 
l a* mured with hi* family to the W.

](\ Ke,> m  residence in Went Uick- 
iwy.

I*ew,.y Floyd and Karl Sullivan 
are buying cotlen In New Mex co.

Ralph ( arter I* In Flomot buying 
cotton Me expect* to remain there
all during the cotton season

JORDAN & COMPANY AGAIN
AT WORK ON PAVING

A rtk' Maker has returned froea 
Fort Worth and Italia*, where he 
had baen on a trading expedition

Mr* Moll I# K Walker of Malone 
la h e r■ visiting har daughter. Mr* 
David Hat**

Will Vlrden an V. J W Griffith 
returned laat week from San Angelo, 
where they had tsen for Mexican 
cotton plchera. They aernra«l a 
truckload of twelra. and Mr. Vlrden 
Is trying to get moo-, aa he ha* a 
large acreage o f vary One cotton

W. R. Stone wa» In the Beacon of- 
(lc* Mow day. and renewed hi* eub- 
acrlption to thr paper for one year 
Mr. Stone wa* In with a bale of 
cotton, *nd haa the honor of being 
the Bret person to pay the new man
agem ent for a year'* subscription

Jess i ’ran - and Virgil Teaver h ive 
returned from a trip to the North 
Psnhandle.

Charley Turner and wife have re
turned home* from a two wvehr *la- 
tt at Olen Ro*e and other oolatg 
xtown In the State.

Mr* N i . Smalley. a * iM » "t  ca»h- 
tar o f the Stale Rang wee o f  on a 

sect ton last weed.

G W. K vision r*m« in from Kan 
Penlta. Texas, the latter |v.rt of the 
week, to move hi* family to that 

, Place. * h re he le connected with
! a bank.

Dr S. M. Henry left Tuesday 
i >rnlng for lu lls*, where he will 

receive treat in nt and probably un
dergo in operation.

M N Brown, former president 
o f the l-ockney State Hank, came in 
1 uaaday morning from Mlm-ral
Well* on a business trip.

S. .1 Vlrden of the trick commu
nity. was In town Tuesday, and 
ret* wed M l auhu- riptlon to the Bea
con and Italia* Semi-Weekly Farm 
News.

S W Perry spent Tuesday and
Wednesday In Amarillo, attendlnt 
the IMnhandle Dumb rmen's conven
tion.

K A levgan. president o f the 
jlfx-kney State Bank, spent Sunday 
in Idttlcfield with hi* family.

A B. Brown, presld- nt of the 
l i n t  National 'Bank, and t'lev# Mc
Ghee. left this morning for Dallas 
to attviei the fair.

J B T eat left last Pridsy for 
psrt* In the ventral part of the state. 
Me was to »p*nd last Sunday with 
his father. Ben Teaff. o f Troy. T ct- 

! **. who. on that day, celebrated hi# 
sixty-seventh birthday.

Mr. Wallace, teacher o f the lain# 
Sfer school passed through latehneT 
Wednesday en route to Amarillo, to 
attend^ vti# funeral of hie brother.

Work on th,. paving of the street* 
111 the bus!nee* taction o f Cockney 
was renew,d today, after a stillness 
of shout two weeks, cause bv the 
hea«y rain*.

The workmen w th th Ir machin
ery are now on North Main street, 
and only a f. w more working day* 
will be necessary to complete the 
pailng  prop r However tlnr it 
vet quite a lot o f work to be done 
on curbing and sidewalk*

LOCKNEY W ILL PLAY
MATADOR TUESDAY

Acrord.ng to an announcement 
made this afternoon, the Ijo< kn,y 
High School eleven w II playt their 
second * * m ' o f  the season next 
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 23rd, with 
tb,. Matador High School team, on 
the Matador gridiron. The- local 
tea n. ro a h e d  by Mr Baker are 
; re,arlng for a fast game, and ex- 
p ct to bring home aootheor win
ning

Kxeryone who can. should go to 
Matador with hoys, and help I hem 
win.

They expect to play Tulla High 
tomorrow 1 Friday I afternoon, at 
Tulls .

UNMASKED BANDITS OET
*6.500  WORTH OF GEMS

Chinese Executioner W ent en Hig
Way, Lopping Off Heads, •• All 

In th« Day's Work.

Being an executioner Is not neces
sarily a nerve racking business If we 
ran take th* word of the old tlilna- 
luun whom Mr James Marsh Held 
ineiii Ion* In til* hook, "The t'huriii of 
the Middle Kingdom," the work meant 
to him simply food for himself mid Ills 
family. IhMibtlese other executioner* 
feel the same way.

There wa* nothing extraordinary 
about the f*ce of the Ulan, «uy* Mr. 
Held, except perhaps that It was not 
course The feeble old fellow must 
have been * big man In kt* da>, for 
even bent over a* lie wa* he loomed 
la'ge In the dooiwuy. After we bad 

| chatted In a commonplace manner I 
asked him If be knew how man) soul* 
he had freed.

**I wan ta lino, chin wang lo," he 
replied without an Inatant's hesitation 
A free translation of what be aaid 
waa. "1 lopped off ten thousand; then 
I loaf count."

In the circumstances 1 thought hi* 
composure remarkable. IVhwiui he 
waa only feigning; so 1 put more ques
tions “ After an especially but) day 
could you sleep well?" I asked

“The busier the day th# Iwtter 1 
»lept.“  he replied soberly.

“ But weren't you ever bothered by 
your business? IMdn't you sometimes 
feet like a common murderer?"

Ttie old executioner raised his eye*. 
“ I never used the knife," he replied 
"I was offered big pay to do the seven 
cut*, hut 1 washed my bunds of tor
ture. No. 1 would starve before 1 
would torture, only a brute will tor
ture "

"Then the mere business of lopping 
off heads meant nothing to you?"

“ Ah. the bu»'.n*-s*; that meant a 
great deul It meant food f-w me and
my family. But. you see, 1 did not 
allow the personal relation to enter 
Into It; I never bad dealings with 
friend* As for Hie others, I saw noth 
Ing except a little band o f flesh. I 
swung and passed on. For such thing* 
I have no memory."

So there was a code of honor among 
executioner*! They would not descend 
to torture, though they had no com
punction* at killing And. mind you, 
the old executioner never once used 
the word "MU* or "cut "  When he 
said. “ I wan ta Man," he meant that 
lie merely hit ten thousand The rest 
of It was an affair o f natural median 
Ira; It ha* long been known to men of 
science that a man cannot exist sep- 

I arnte from hi* head. Youth's Horn 
I panlon.

Happy Little  Country.
The smallest stale In the world 

which enjoys an Idyllic existence 
Liechtenstein. 1* situated between 
Switzerland and Austria With Ita 11.- 

I isBi Inhabitants, this tiny territory and 
I the little Austrian province o f Vornrl- 

herg have now entered Into a ciistoirt* 
union with the Swiss repuhllc. Prior 
to the war l.elchten*teln. In spite of 
the strong antipathy of Its people to
ward the Hapehurg*. waa united with 
the Austrian monarchy by union o f 
ciiatoms, post and currency. I luring 
the war the diminutive principality, 
with Its “ armed |siwer" c.f 12 held 
watchmen, remained neutral. In lfW  
the principality amalgamated postal 
administration with that o f Switzer
land. the |M,*t office In Liechtenstein 
differing from the Swiss post office 
only so far that they sell stamps with 
the portrait o f the prince. The An* 
trlan crown wn* long ago replaced hy 
the Swiss franc, so tlint the economic 
fusion of Liechtenstein Into Swll.or- 
Imid I* now complete.

i CHALLENGE, WINDMILLS
Windmill Supplies, Pipe Fittings, 

Cylinders and everything for the 
Windmill.

Come here for your windmill sup
plies, we can fit you out.

HIGGINBOTHAH-BARTLEIT
COMPANY

IEverything to Build .Anything”

G. Aubrey Thomas, Mjrr. Lockney, Tex.

CHURCH NEWS
YOUNG MEN S DAY

Next Sunday at the Methodist
Church will he Young Men's Bay.

Tho curtains have been made 
atid hung so a* to have more room 
for the young men'# anil senior hoys
classes.

Mr. Patterson, teacher o f our 
young men s Sunday school cl isa, 
has had large xporlence with young 
men. <llc served with gr,at auc- 
ccas In the was and was recently 
vie, it a Hie year commission ua a 
Major In the t'nited Stales Officers' 
Reserve t'orps Kx-aervlce uien 
will in joy  his clang t ivhlng.

The pastor's subject at church 
Sunday morning will be "A  Young 
M an* Choice of Friends." Sunday 
night a 7:3«> p. tn.. the pastor will 
read the worxla of .lesu* on the aub- 
y ct o f divorce, which caused tlioue 
who heard to Bay1: "I f the rase of a

trlct la w ry  extensive and Its pn>- 
jreeding* are alw iya very ImimrLant 
in Methodist affairs Plalnvlew en
tertained the conference ten or elev- 

1 en year* ago.

man he so with hts wtfe, tt I* not 
! good to m irr.v." The diacuaalon 
will center around the revolutlon- 
aiv principle* o f chrlat. conw rn- 
ing the family and divorce.

Sudden Chang* of Opinion.
Watson entered Hie private office n< 

In-ctor Brighton.
"I am Mr. Watson." he Introduced 

hlms-'lf "I have le-en feel leg badly 
for some time and I want to ttnd out 
Just what the trouble Is If I inn I »oc 
tor Smith, who moved from the city 
just a stiorf time ago, told me that I 
had only a few years to live."

"My dear man. be seated." Doc
tor Brighton offered. "And I would 
not let myself he worried over Hie 
dire prediction of Doctor Smith In
deed. I would not lru«t his word too 
much If I were you "

"But, doctor." Watson Interrupted, 
"Doctor Smith I* the man who ad
vised me to come and see you."

‘—it as to a dl agnosia," Doctor 
Brighton finished lamely “ t'n all 
other matters I consider Itoctor .Smith 
perfectly tellable Indeed, an eminent 
authority !"— Kansas City Stsr

W ILL PREACH AT THE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Womens’ Missionary Union o f  
the Baptist chur-h have changed 
tlicir tm* ting dut,- from Wednesday
to Monday afternoon#.

FALL OF MOUNT IS
FATAL TO RANCHER

Snyder, th t. 15. Dixie Smith, one 
of the prominent young ranchemen 
of West Texas died at Spur early 
yesterday from injuries received 
when his hors,, fell with him while 
working cattle from his ranch in 
Kent county list Monday.

The Injured man was rustv-1 to  
Spur for medical treatment but nev
er regained consciousness.

Smith was prominently ld,-nlifled 
with the hanking and ranch Inter
est* o f this locality and was the son 
o f George Smith, on,, o f the pioneer 
stockmen of Western Texas. He- 
leaves a wife, the gist-r of form er 
District Judge t'ullen C. H iggins, 

and two children.

DISTRICT COURT PROCEEDINGS

Kblcr He,.*■■ H. Roger*, o f Cordell. 
Oklahoma. In a leit r to Floyd Huff, 
v ales that h- will preach at the 

) c o  lev,, auditorium uex: Sunday 
lex ruing and night. c'ld?.' Rogers 

i . r e  with a proha.i IV of bein ’: 
i.illed as puslor o f the church or 

, 1 'hrlst at thla place. Members are 
urged lo come out and h.-ar him. 
Everybody Invited to att nd.

Little Known Geographical Fact.
America I* phy stonily closer to 

tlilna thuli must American* realize, 
says J ulciiti Arnold of the t'nited 
States Department of Commerce The 
shores of Asia can he seen from the 
United States In Alaska. Engineer* 
stale that It Is possible tn tunnel 
Bering straits and connect Chicago 
with IVklng hy rati; the shortest dis
tance In-tween these two points fo l
lows the great circle over Bering 
straits.

fieej#

T
Mr

la lx*r\

■ ■ saw

•net# of W. N. Brown.
M i, on business

Ihirsnt. Oh la. O, toiler 13. T m  
unmasked bandits held up Jewell 
Micks, wealthy architect, near her* 
Friday night and robbed him of two 
diamond* valued at and ICO
In cash.

Hlcka wraa returning home lata 
last night, and had stopped hi* car 
to repair a light when the two men 
•Irons tip bfhlnd. according to hi* 
•tory. ordered him to hand over a 
large diamond alud. hla diamond 
ring and hla pocket book

Ha eald tba men had been follow 
'ng him frtm Ttahlmlnngo.

L - • ♦ . »

Bea/ers Do Much Damage.
Itepredntlon* of benvera In the Ad- 

Ironda.-k* region o f .New York have 
made necessary a law providing that 
the Confervatloti commission lie au
thorised In regulate the taking of 
heaver. In traps only, la-tween March 
1 and March 81. At »ne time the 
heaver waa extinct In New York A 
few were obtained and since then 
i.»ear forest rodents have multiplied 
so rapidly and have cut down so many 
frees and Hooded so marh territory 
that they has* rendered valueless 
many large irarm af forest and farm

EPWORTH LEAOUE PROGRAM

Subject: “ The t'hrlrtlan State and 
Ita Citlxcna.''

Leader 1.1111 in Collier.
Song: ''Am erica.”
Sentence Prayers.
Plano Solo Mr*. Thomas.
First Subject "Christ'* proof of 

'c h i  1st Ian C'.tlxanehlp.' Hy Henry 
Brown.

1 Second Subject The Principle 
o f Cltlxenshlp "  Huai-- Fields.

Third Kuhject ' The Christian 
Declaration o f Independence." By 
llert Well*.

Fourth Subject "The Highest 
Power In the Cnlv rac G od." By 
the I-easier.

Reading Klva Johnson
Fifth Subject "T he Christian 

Flag." Mr* Huchahe*.
Offering.
Kong "Take the Neme of Jeaua 

with you.’ ’  -
Devotional.
Huai n--*a

P'nvdada, c  tuber It. Clarence 
Schultz of Abernathy was declared 
guilty on a charge o f illegally trana- 
imrtlng liquor*, tried tu District 
Court Monday, and a penalty o f one- 
year was asses* d. Motion for a 
new trial was filed In the caae. 
Schultz was arrested In Floydada 
last y,-ar and Indictee) hy the grand 
Jury at Its fall term. He Is of a 
ronilnent family In Hale County.

, T h - case wa* started Monday room 
ing.

Jim Franks was acqultled on a 
charge of swindling hy a Jury W ed
nesday Tinronlng. Ills trial started 
Tuesday morning and a night *,a- 
sion held to ,.xpediate (he trial and 
re* ise the Jurors for their farm 
work.

The W. N Brown atvl R. M. 
Itroyles < ases, set for next week, 
have been continued until lh.» next 
term o f court.

The trial of Ram Heard on a 
charge of Illegal manufacture o f  
spirituous liquors was started W ed
nesday morning Th# rase w llf 
probably go to the Jury today. A 
large number of witnesses have been 
her,, for the trial.--H esperian.

G O V E R N O R  r R 0 V  m  STATES
MEET IN INDIANAPOLIS

THE METHODIST TO HOLD
CONFERENCE AT PLAINVIEW

The annual Northwest Tsxa* 
Methodist Confarenro will t*» held 
tn PM nview , from Octohr Slat 1 
November 4th, and 350 preacher* 
and dal gala* will be enterlslnal h- 
the people o f the town, sad a com 
mute# Is now r*nvanning the town 
recurlng homes for them. The ilta-

fndlana|Mille, 1nd„ Oct. 16 C hief 
exerutlv # o f 36 states an-i terri
tories were gathering In Indianapolis 
tonight for the fifteenth annual gov
ernor's conference beginning Wed
nesday at West Baden to dieruaa na
tional problems and m«-ana o f uni
form relief legislation. Following 
the three days conference In this 
state, the governors will move to 
Washington for a lunch on confer
ence with President Coolldge at th* 
capital Raturday.

Henry Box and wife left today 
for California, where they will makw 
their future home.

V
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Big Metro Special

SATURDAY
In Eight Big Reels

Friday night William S. Hart 
features m a big special, “Cradle 
of Courage.”
Also a 2-reel Sunshine Comedy

Olympic Theatre
The Packard Coupe Goes Saturday Night.

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦!

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ | KLAN probe in
OKLAHOMA TABLED

Oklahoma City, Oct. 15,- -By an 
overwhelming viva vova vote the 
House of Represer .stives on Monday 
fternoon tabled a renolutinn which 

demanded an lnv,«t *allon of alleg
ed Ku Klux Klan affUiationv o f ni< m 
here o f the llouae and the expulsion 
of klansmen, although several m,-.n- 
bera wer,. holding up their hands 
.taking for a roll call. S|M»ik< r Mc- 
B#c put Retired ntatlve Dtain-y * 
motion to table the resolution und 
It was adopted by a thunder of 

! '  aye*,’ ’ while a weak chorus of 
"noea" opposed the tabling o f the 
resolution.

The r»solution was introduced by 
, Representative White and Hast- 
, ridge. They are Walton supporter*. 
Just as soon as Its caption had been 
read Disney, bitter oppon-nt of Wai- 

Won and chairman of the Investiga
ting committee which Is now Seek
ing evidence upon which an effort 
will be made to r move Walton from 
office, sprung to the floor ,nd moved 
that the motion be tabled Murrayto happen In school this 

About this tme o f the year ° ,bbonB' * “ ltoo4,V  *nd ,,epo*‘ 1

he did not belong to the klan.

TRISONFRS F O tn  SHERIFF
DOVUN; GET GUN AND K E V

W 'rhlta Falls, October 11 t)e-

SCHOOL NOTES | cldent
On account of the rains and bad week. ------------------------  —  ,  —

roads, the attendance a, .chool ha* «lpkmia. rl„ g  and pennant peddlers m .de the polpt o f ortWr that
been low th.s week Many parents come thick and fast, but we cans th* resolution, under the rule* of
sre bringing their chlhlivn In w a g -1 v*ry near having on - too many to- Proc**dur*. must lay over for a a>,

a __» k . . , . and V  printed in th* Journal H* p*on* and on bor**back. In order that day.
, K. W „ , * , * • . *t«w sa „ . r«ienU tlv« Boyer th«»n m ove! a *u*-they will not have to be out of The committee of the senior c l . . .  o f  th#. rul„  3nj  , h u  WB*
" ' T l h « . t|o much difficulty suiting the „ v r r w M . lll||lv , do|,twJ. „ d , h- B

The heavy rains o f last week and fastidious taste of the r classmates D|#n rpn„ w#<, hl,  motion to table
the drlv.ng of vehicle, a ero .. our that It was <W m.d necessary to go wh|fh prPv. , 1#d T)lP motion t.
grounds »lnc- then has almost ruin- down a........ . over the wares of cu< <)ff d#lm|p n , n, y Hta„ , i
ed our achmil ground. the unfortunate salesman, who hap-

We are calling the attention of to b<- h*r* trying to swell his
the public to an ordinance thai was f ° r*une at the expense o f our pros-
passed by the t'lty Council two years M'roiin seniors.
ago, forbidding the drlvlug of veht- I The bargain was made, and every- 
clea across th,. school grounds, thing passed off ss quietly as could 
Plvase take notice o f this and do be expected, until th- salesman got jn.eratelv runn nr a car In the ditch 
not drive on the school ground ex- ready to pack up to go II was OB , he Mf.r,d, ln highway a mile 
cent at nights, when there Is some 'hen Hist he not c o l  that part of of Howie lat.. this after-
kind o f a meeting at the ■< hool hla samples were Rone. Now what n)MlM (> n „ 1M|({W| Krallk Du. 
house or In cas- of some kind o f an could he d on -' Every fellow was t , M who werp beSn|£ brought back 
emergency when some one Is alck or looking around to see If he could de- |ni)’ ... Texas to Kreder-
when some hauling is to be done. tect the earmarks o f a thief In the (ok Oklahoma by Slc-rlff KJ May of 

If you bring some one to school crowd The president of the clsae T1,’|nuin ,ou n tv . Oklahoma, on an 
you can drlv • up to the walk west called his hunch together for ™ "- „ uiom,ihll« theft charge an t held 
of the building, and unload your * illation. It looked like It was go- th# tl,crlfr down and threatened him 
passenger* without having to drive Ing to be necessary for him to «l»-|w |th a razor, relieved h'm o f It's 
across the grounds. ir|-<t a r-arching coinmi'tt—. but

If It Is raining, drive up to the * v b re  any steps v * i , 1 1  • -t* i*i 1 !,al [ i,.* on h s  feet 
wvat side o f *he liiilldlug und after ' on* ' f ri1' tem-hers d n . v
unload.ng. turn uroun<l and go back cred the lout ar: «l i* on a n .tr  hy 
Instead of driving aero*. the t«■•t.a’ or. and th >n .lie forlorn s.iles-

man hurr',-d off before something 
list- might hanpen

— Reporter.

“ t
• t

JUST TALKED OF SQUIRRELS ♦
--------—  X

Listener D .covered That "Big*’ Man £ 
Are Not Always Discussing

“ Big” Business. *
——

Two pilgrims were following the *  
rood to Mecca. At the treasury steps 4- 
they niet up with s squirrel tliut re- J 
minded the one who looked u* If be 
ssnw l s rollnad to *;i) to the other:

"1 whs showing my kbl around the 
White House yeMerd'.y, und us there 
arc no sfiuirrels In the street* at 
home, It sort of frightened the boy 
when one of the**- little rascals 
tagged us I told him that all it 
wanted was peanuts and that when It 
found we hud none It would go away 
— whereupon the llttl-r chap had 
bright bha.

"Well, daddy, you could give him 
a nickel, couldn't you?"

The two chuckled with the ease 
that comes of good nature united to 
health and the other man—who 
looked as If he own»d two railroads 
and a good mine--started In on s 
story of his own:

“ I wouldn't he afraid to bet squlr 
rets could lesrn to attend nickels, at 
that, one time we were having a 
rumpus In the senate, with old Hlank 
giving our side orstor'-nl blood and 
thunder, and. sir, Just ss we were 
about to he flayed alive, along hops 
a squirrel up the aisle. Jump* on 
Plunk's arm extended In denunrta 
linn— «lt* on Its haunches and begins 
to beg |t seem* he had a pull on 
the old limn, who alwvvs carried nuts 
In his |mm ket—and It saved tlw day 
for u* ”

And hy that time the story was 
through with, and the two pilgrims 
had reached the Carden Af Allah— 
with a listener behind.—Washington 
Star.

O rder 
From Us 
By Phone
—  It's Safe 
A s  Well As Speedy

Groceries, Hardware 
Undertaking

G . S .  MORRIS

and

‘Where Price and Quality Meet 
Phone 30

'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++**+++-M-+++++++++4»t<M><M-<M-++++++++++

SILVERTON

October 12.—
H. K Bark,-r 

Frier farm east 
moving ou. Mr 
New Mexico, and

has leased tbe 
of town and is 
Marker Is from 
brings with him

THAT OLD SUIT

grounds.
Our high school foot ball t am 

will play Matador at Matador next 
Tuesday. We arc looking forward 
to a big victory.

The report cards were handrd out 
,»> m i-*fV Next »e,.k  we hope to 
be able to give a list o f all sludnts 
who mudt- an average o f !•"> the last 
elx weeks.

W e had quite an Interesting In-

money and keys to the shaek-

ARRFST 1,200 IN DRIVE
TO MAKE CITY DRY

i h <-aeo. III.— Nearly 1.200 men 
a n ' women were arrested In week

en d  raids mad,. In Mayor Dever's 
i ca n-algn ts make Chicago Iry.

— -  - -  l Si loons. eofT..e shoos, cabarets
Our papers are all In. our exams are an,l drug stores in all sections of

WITH THE JUNIORS

through;
Commencing last Monday, w,. start

ed in new.
Kaeh with a stronger determinat

ion to make a better grade 
Than during the past six weeks w,. 

have ever made.
I Now- take note o f Ibis cla*-< and 

judge for yourself,
I'or next year wh,.n the roll Is call-

I ed.
We are sure there'll be none left. 
Although a few during the summer 

months.
Allow d tlie.r brain to klnda rust, 

i We'll make It up! Just wat. h u* 
We are going to the eleventh or 

bust.
Jack and Marshal stayed out 

! Tuesday morning to allow the rest 
| o f the class to catch tip In history.

Reporter.

BRINGS IN FINE APPLES

,the city wer- closed and the owners 
and patrons lodged In Jail. A var- 

h*d assortnv-nt of liquor was seized 
Hv * o'elock Sunday morning, 

light* were burning In only one of 
the many cabarets on North Clark 
street, which has been the most 
wide-open sect loti of the entire 
City.

Want ads are 1c per word Sell 
the things you don’ t want.

HAD NO FURTHIR USE FOR IT
Littl* Sonny Party Retuvied Empty 

Plats to His Rvthsr Surprised 
Hostess.

Children are -iin‘>ng the most beau
tiful springtime den rati ns of tbe 
national capital.

Tlie fn-slme** of these human flow
ers Is s-'liiethllig that never grows old. 
They are among the decorations that 
are with us always

a hunch o f register d Hereford cat
tle and a splendid reputation. Bris
coe County welcomes him.

Victor Nelson am! wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Lindsey 
Mrs. Noah A in atom expect to leave 
tomorrow for l>o* Angel.a, Callfor- 

s her,, they will mak, their fu 
ture home.

Claire M*»-ker wa* painfully burn
ed Friday when he attempted to

| play hero and extinguish a blaring 
telephone twist.

Mrs. W. G. I’oe. who ree ntly un
derwent a serious operation at the 
I’ lalnvlew Sanitarium, Is now at

If you feel that you 
cannot afford a new suit 
this fall, bring- that old

..mi Mr and one around and let us 
make it look new, at a 
very small cost to you. 
Or, if you want a new 
one, let us take your 
measure.

Phone 114

With thi* prelude here Is another home anil is Improving rapidly
ami dole o f Sonny.

When lie w h s  about two years old. 
Just walking nicely and talking a bit, 
he whs Invited to a part) given hy a 
young lady of about the same Hge HI* 
mother took him und left him there, 
then went away to return for Min 
later.

Troy Huraon waa painfully hut 
not aer oualy Injured In th-- foot
ball game at Floydada last Friday, 
and will be unahl,. to play the game 
today.

The erratic performance* o f Red
ICIv -r cost Hall County l l l . i 'i i i l

D. F. IMUFFIE
( leaning— Pressing 

Altering

After the children had pi a) ed 
"eiit*” were nerved Kven the 
ones were given a little lee 
Sonny enJov,si his thoroughly 

Then he turned to hi* li.istr 
"Here."' lie said handing 

plHte. getting down from the table 
and making Ida depicture— Washing
ton Star

the wheu it chant
Ox How crossing during the recent

* rr#*«fn. i waters. A !.34fO ftKit ext en-
sion was neceanary to get the hr dge

1 H ft V 1■ here n ar the river. The non
her Ids t TBS* t w as let last week t<■ Prater A-

d Its channel at the iff Sanford were standing In front 
Of the barber chop when a loud ex
plosion wa* heard in the tailor shop, 
ha< k tif the barber shop. At the 
amie tinio the plate glass window 
by which they were starding waa

Morrison, who built a section of the

For Sale by—

W. H. I'one of »-lght miles south 
of town, brought In two amull 
(wig* with six large apple* on them, 
and put them on display at the 
First National Hank today. These 

] were a* flue a* any apples we hav,. 
seen, being large, w th line color und 
a'l at>pli*i well developed. These

To Trade for Lockney  
Property

I’ KNMNGTON MOTOR COMPANY ,h klnd " f I'rolm t- that are 
I orknev. Texas prize winner* at the fair*.

4 + + + ++++4.++++<-+++-y+++++->-M-++++-:” > -H "8"M -++++++++++++++++ 
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Lucky Gold Strikes.
A Ronora (Cnilf ) msu, tuking nn 

srly stroll one Sunday morning In 
I 1851. accidentally stubbed Ids t.*- with 

(rent violence agaluat u large stott* 
i In his wrath and pain lie wh« npostro 

phlslng Hie Mtone III language not si 
ill appropriate to the Hahlmth, when 
lie noticed on tlie spot bruised by t lie 
Impact of Ids boot I lie ftiuiiliur and 
ever welconie gleam of yellow Hi* 
flow of profanity nil lie to an abrupt 
stop lie picked up the atone anil 
ran-ted it home affectionately m Id* 
arm* It brought him several thousand 
dollars.

Another Honor* man driving h irtvde 
cart nlong the principal street of tlie 
town one morning after u rainstorm.
had the good fortune to oti*ervi s 
golden streak left by the p***Mgc of 
the wheel through the mud Stooping 
he found ■ solid gold nilgget weigh 
Ing about :tr> pound* Thousand* hud 
passed over the smile «|m>I hut the 
luck w h s  with him.

Nice California bungalow. room* 

hath and pantry, eh-ctrlc light*, bath 

tub with hot and cold water connec- 
.tiotis, toilet In house, sink In kitch
en, screened In back porch; garage 
12x22 fi-et. coal house, 1 lot 50X140 
feet. In I’ lalnvlew, Texa*. will trade 
for place of equal value In Lockney, 
or sell for cash payment down and 
make good term* on balance. R,.# 
or write II. B. Adams, car# of Beacon 
of flee, lzockney, Texae.

i

Reflected Energy
W. \V. Coblentx hi i i I f  It. Lhiu;* 

land have made a numtH-r of meu*nre- 
luents of tbe ratio o f relic, ted energy 
to the em-rgy re radlnted uftn being 
absorbed. Thl* latter energy l» »l 
much lunger wave length than the for
mer und .* entirely absorbed by plac
ing u thill < ell of water in the path of 
the light from the planet Tlie incus 
uteiuent* were made hy tncatis of u 
delicate thermocouple capable of de 
tect Ing the heat from u tallow candle 
at h distance of nisti) miles. Tl.e ra
tio of the measurements made with 
and without the water .-ell I* called 
the water cell transmission and de 
notes the ratio o f the n-tt." ted energy 
to the w hole.

Getting a Spring Bonnet.
On a gusty day recently when the 

hreexe* were making plaything* of 
one* heudgenr, a young woman whs  

I observed chasing her nut In Washing 
ton Street Iienr Meridian street It 
was n new spring bonnet, resplendent 

' with guy flower*
The wind was strung and the 

] young woman was n>>t able to keep 
Uf>. A gust tu»*ed the lint In the air. 
nnd a hundred feet h w h v . T w o  wom
en. seeing the w •mum's plight started 
also In chase of  the hat. Suddenly, 
from the crowd, s fourth woman 
leaped out and grabbed the hat With
out looking she made for the ncnrc*t 
doorway, hopi ng tbe hat closely to 
her able. The other women started 

• toward her. und she begun to run. 
j She gnlnod the doorway, and w h s  lost 
j In tlie aisles of s depurtnient store.— 
; Indianapolis News

Children Like "Play Cars"
“ I'lay it* You Rider" I* the welcome 

•Ign on tbe shies of the "Jollytown" 
trolley car« In Baltimore, near on, of 
tlie city park' where tlie traction 
company hii* set aside sevcrul ear* 
for the children to play In The car* 
are complete In every detail except 
that the |*iwer I* turned off and they 
are anchored to tilt- ground Instead 
of tlie iisiiul advertising card*. Mother 
Goose rhymes and animal picture* are 
displayed along the aide* The roll 
slant din of tegister liells. clanging 
gongs, starting and stopping signals, 
and the loud culling of Imaginary nnd 
unheard-of street names afford a noisy 
proof to the aroused passer* by of the 
extreme popularity of the “ play car*" 
as the crews take them along fancied 
routes

f,-A highway here.
t»csn Mlard. whn has la-en w■ork-

lag In Viuitaque In th. pa*t few
weeks, returned to SI Iverton 1'ues-
day.

Grand-pa Ncwiman !♦»ft fvr lg)V-
Inglon. N e w M e x 1uo, Tu, adsy to vls-
it hi* »<vn.

Hr Hreaker ts tak Ing a JKISt
graduat course in St l>out*. HI*
practice 1* belli it Itmiked after by
Dr Mel la nr.

Gtd May Held, n. D, Tlndell and

Mown Into splinter* around them.
eome of the glas* cutting I^-e’s hand. 
Iln a second'# tim»- the Interior war
in flames, and quickly spread to tbe
furniture store In an adjoining room
In the same building.

The fire depattnr nt soon had the 
ft tme* under control.

S u b o c l i ' f-.r the 
worth the raorey.

Beacon. It's

Tom Zigler ar,. deliverin. 
o f calves to Tom Fro-* of 
week.

T h- Sllverton Scrapper 
basket hall team played 
Fr day afternoon with 
that th* bnv* cam*, home 
score of *”• 2 to b aval net t

rls took tt 
;da tlap.w

the g 
«-*|m d
to 7.

J. R Shearer and M 
er. a w,.ll known voiii 
the Antelope Flat 
wet*- married Tuesday 
dlst parsonage. Rev
flclatlng Sllverton !*ta

FXFL0SI0N IS CAUSE OF
BAD FIRE AT TAH0KA

Tahoka. October 
part-nent Thursday 
a destructive fire. A* I
lor ahop. barber shop an 
iture Store wt-re the !"*♦ 

Night Watchman la*c

;; Th fire d. 
night prevented 

wa«
Rlx Furn-

Sher

J

<.... sy  *  4 *4

Whin f la g  Should B» Flown 
> a  i J'lie (tug should be flown on Lincoln » 

A  birthday, February 12. Washington*
‘ A . '  . j birthday. February 22. M tl.er * day 

( p \  7  [| second Sunday In May Mentor,«i day,
 ̂• I May itU. Hag day. Juno It louopen 
I deni e day. July 4, Armlsloe .lay. No

vember II, anti also on ...... . local
patriotic anniversaries, tin these days 
tlie flag should l>e hoisted at full mast. 

! j except on Memorial il*>. when it should 
lie at half malt until noon, then raised 
to th* top of th* staff, where It re
main* until a unset. Before pl*< Ing the 

’ ’ g*| *t half m»»t. It must he hoisted 
► ♦ to the top of tl*  |*»!• or staff and than

« « v  V 4>+ r ! ••W""*! *# b« lf ,umni-

Pays Honors to Pesteuf.
Admirer* sttd disciple* of I'asteur 

In Franc*- are commemorating hi*
I memory hy scholarship* a* well a* hy 

centennial celebration*, xccerdlng to 
Information reaching Washington. The 
Assis-latlon for the Kxtenslon of Pas 
torlan Rtudle* In Pari* ha* established 
*. h'dsrshlps for young scientist* 
aiiHiunttng to 11111.111X1 francs and I* now 
Issuing a *|w* 1*1 I’oatenr mnlal as s 
mean* of raising additional funds for 
thl* purpose

Lumber Production Decreaeing.
I.umber prisluctlon ha* been grad 

aally decreasing In the Polled Ht*te* 
report* the Ilepsrtmetit o f Agriculture 
A survey recently mad# o f 87 eastern 
and southern lumber producing state* 
allowed that in one there wa* a alight 
Increase made in IKiO. On the other 
hand, state* on the I'erlflc roast re
port substantial Increase*, showing 
that the center of production la ahlft 
Ing to the western states, the last of 
ogr softwood reserves.

Help Your 
Moulters 

Moult

THINK of the amount o f hen energy, vitality and red blood
required to grow a thousand feathers— the average plumaget 

A moulting hen needs good health—good appetite— good digest ton

Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a
helps poultry through the moult and atarta pullets and moulted 
hens to laying It rootalna tonic* for the appetite, tonics to aid 
digestion. It tones up the dormant egg orgen* It contain* 
iron that give* a moulting hen rich, red blood and a red comb. 
No disease where Pan-a-ee-a is fed. By all means feed your 
moulting bens Dr. lleaa Poultry Pan-a-ce-a.

Wm htutJU tl* Dr. H f  Urn*. Caff M  as.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
VMf as he* mass Aeiu gee have. H> lum a to (off.

D r  H o n *. 1 n s i a n i l o u s o K i l l e r  1K i t K n 7 c * 1

\



SOCIETY NEWS
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MESDAMES MORGAN AND 
SEAMAN HOSTESSES AT 

BRIDAL SHOWER MONDAY

Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. anti Mra. 0. C. Seaman, In West 
Locknty, Mendame*. Seaman anil El
don Morgan were host rases at a sur
prise misceilan-. oua ahower for Mr. 
anti Mrs. Kenneth ilurna, who were 
married Sunday at the home o f the 
bribe's parents. Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
•VEGehee

A clever scheme was worked In 
•enuring the presence o f Mr and Mra. 
Hurue and upon arriving at the 
Seaman home, they found a good 
number of their Lockney friends 
pi -sent and awaiting their arrival.

T h e to u u g  couple were receiplents 
o f JA uiy useful anil, beautiful gifta, 
.agfcti .is are appropriate on any like

oceasiou. I by Mra. I'haa. Simpson, followed by
Those present were the bride and pretty little Mary Alice Baker, with 

groom, Mesda.utm. T. Z R-ed, A. B. a large basket of miscellaneous i|*
Brown, L. H. Uruver, C. L. Cowart, easing her way to the blushing 
1., M Hones, K M. Randolph, A. J. 'bride and groom.
"  hite, T. 1.. Griffith, Roy Griffith. * After a vary enjoyable hour had 
U. J. Stapleton, t.ay Morgan, trank |,wen apeut, refreshments were ssrv- 
Morris, \\att Griffith, Jno. Broyles. ^  „  large number o f gueets and
Norma Simpson, Artie Baker, N J. 
Smalley, Virgil Hraxell, Jim Hines,
W. L  Whitt, E Guthrie, Walter 
Byars, J. E. Hums, Floyd Barber, 
Wm MiGtvhee, and the host.--****

Mr. and Mrs. Burns left Wednes
day for their home in California, 
where Mr. Burns will be engaged In 
law practice.

McGEHEE BURNS

On last Sunday, October 14th,

ti lends ol Mr ami Mrs Burns.
Contributed.

WEDDINO BLISS IN A
COVERED WAOON SEEN

Hrlvlng along down a country 
lane the other day we focused a pic- 
m i"  on the screen o f memory that 
w II not blot out. By the roadside, 
under the shade o f a tree, was a cov
ered wagon, and the inmates o f this

of the lives in the wild woods, care 
< free, traveling west, and maybeau, 
..s the years come and go, he, too,
will live in a big house, own stocks 

land bonds, sit on the bench, go to 
'congress, for out of the loins of
, ths ronimouality come the ru l-rt of 
men, the builders of empires and de- 

| feud  is of human liberty Iti the hour 
of stress and so tshis picture of
wed led bliss in a covered wagon on 
*h- roadside lingers with lie. R ich
ard M i'V rty  In his paper the Al
ban) (Texas i News in which he 

; tells, he says, the truth and save 
'w hat he thlnke SOME OF THE 
.TIME.

silting next to her. la always In
quiring where the lesson Is or what 
time It is.

( I.ydla was denser In geometry
than usual Tuesday.

It la understood by the Junior* 
that Bob West la the most charming 

land good looking girl In our room.
| We other girls feel slighted. Re
porter.

Mtsa 1 ,ucy McGehe,. and Mr. Ken- h '* hl* ,,d m hoom r were resting at
neth Burna were married at the mam time. They were sitting on a
home of the bride's parents. Mr snd ^  ln ,h* Tr* r ot th* " » * on '

Mar-

“ FeelingFine!”
Ml w m  pal* and nun. hardly 

able to g o ." u y s  Mra. Ben**e 
Bearden, of Cootral. S- C. " I  
would nutter, when I Mood on 
my leet. milk bearing-down 
pains la my tide* and the lower 
part of my -*■ >dy. I did not rent 
wall god didn't want anythingr am. My « * »  waa had and 

(rtf miserable. A  fnnnd ol 
xatoe told me of

CARDIN
T M  I m w ' s  T i d e

I to lake i t . . . After

my strength and good, 
f coior. I am ftclitcAflC. 
veive bottle* (o f Cartful i

Mrs Wm. Mikiebee. the Kei 
vln Brolhertoti ufftciattng

The bride t* well and favorably 
known here, she having bwen rear- 

j cd to w'owanbood In this cont^iuni- 
tv. graduating from the I .O r k n e y  
high s< htvol la clans o f 'Ik . She 
and her husoand both graduating 
In the same class

Mr Burns. * eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Burns of Hockivey. v i*  also 
reared In thta community. After 
rtntshtnt high school In IP !*  he at
tended school at Went Texas State 
Normal f o i l  t*  at I'anyon for a

I time He also spent one year in 
V 11pwrton J'nlvrraity nl Valparlew, 
In Mann, after which he attended 

'school la the law <h-partmnt of the 
t'niveralty o f Southern California, 
graduating from there In the clans 
of i* :s .

The young couple left Wednesday 
tor their new home In lava Angeles.

; California. •< which place Mr. 
Burns Intends to open a law office 
in the near future

— Contributed

DELIGHTFUL PARTY IS

e<l In enchothera onus, a prattling 
bat>> was lying tin the bed. kicking 
up Its heels, and they were busily 
engaged talking ami coning to that 
babe, oblivious of surroundings and 
road traffic. Vea. keeping house 
by the roadside, humble though It 
waa. but It was their ointle on 
wheels. To It was hitched a pair 
o f common plug ponies, harneased up 
with Just common ordinary plow 
gears On the rear end o f the wag
on was the ro* king-rhatr, wash tub 
• nd a plain board cradle; under
neath the wagon waa the chicken 
coop, wi 11 filled with chickens, and 
of course, they had a dog. and a <ow 

{and a calf were laasoed to the hind 
gate o f the wagon, and we expect 
th it that waa tie* extent o f their 
earthly possession*. To get • bet
ter glimpse of tht* c u t )  snd the 
folks by tht roadside, we atoppei 
our )ltwry and let on like m ere was 
something the matter e u h  our » - t -  
o r ; w* raised th* hood; fumbled 
around like we were fixing soiae- 
t» tng, but all tne w'vlt* we were 
w stilling that housekeeping iu a 
< ovv-red w sgo'i. They never did

have I 
thg

I a Ml ol trouble

I simitar experience* in

brought rebel
ol Carriui, which

med tailed
olher

ha?

Ukr Cardui. It la I  
’• medicine. It auy be

At your druggist't or dealer's.

see ua. If *». they saver let on. 
GIVEN BRIDE-ELECT yes. wrapped up in the'r own busi

ness. and a bibe waa the* central 
figure In this canvassed home We 
do not know where they were going 
hut went, we expect, as the horsee 
had their head* toward the setting 
sun. And say, you fellowa who 
ride in a limousine, lire  In a big 
house, have your land and rattle, 
bank stork and merchamMae. do you 
think that you have all the pleasure 
In the w orld ’  If so. you have mid* 
a bad guess, as that house on 
wheels, out In the big open, ramplnr

On>* of th* lovliest parties given 
the past week waa that when Mra. 

i f  C. Seaman and Mr*. Eldon Mor- 
I gan complimented the newly wed
ded Mr and Mrs. 8t*>ve Burns with 
«  miscellaneous ahower. Monday a f
ternoon In Mr* Seaman.a home.

The dining room wan unusually 
attractive, with begonias and ferns, 
pink and white being the color 
scheme, mmde the rooms very at- 
tr irtive.

After guests all registered I tear by the roadside, on the banka of the 
tvifte Mine' was beautifully read! running brooks, under the shadow

THE M O VIES’

l.ocktiey people who can easily 
recall when moving picture* first ap- 
pi ired. and who remember saying 
that they were only a pausing fad" 
will be Inti rest ml to learn that 
Thomas A Edison, the great Invent
or says they are Just In their infancy 
and that tn 20 years children will be 
taught by moving pictures instead 
of out of books. He says there te 
nothing so powerful as moving pict
ure* to Influnce people. "They are 
the tniwt powerful met ns o f influenc
ing people at the present tim e," he 
asserts, "and will increase in pow
er from year to year. Whoever con 
trols the motion picture Industry con
trol* ihs most powerful medium of 
influn e over the [k-ople" We be- 
lelte what Mr. Edison says is large
ly true. And for that same reason 
we beielve that no community la 
making a mistake when tt Insist* 
that ihs pictures being shown to Its 
young people are as clean tn th^lr 
moral teaching as are the hooks 
they study tn achool.

‘ Senior Savings '
Itenae* Something tn Geometry: 
Mr. Baker had explained the pro

position o\er and over, but still 
Itorothy couldn’t understand. After 
a moment o f alienee Itorothy a|>nke 
up snd sax!. "W ell. Mr. Baker, I still 
don’ t understand why that Hne la 
used '• Mr. Baker: "W ell, Dorothy, 
how much do you want for a nlokle?’ ’ 

The recent rain had terrible fleet* 
on two of our senior girls. Alice and 
Emma. "They lost their com plexion," 
for a couple of days.

Two o f our senior boys have prov
en to be \>ry disappointing to us. 
They are answering matrimonial ad
vertisement* in their search of future 
wives.

I'aullne Kentaln threatens to move 
her place o f abode, because K. 11.,

U. S TO GET FORD S
W A R  TIME PROFIT*

Detroit, October 1U.— Henry Ford 
will return approximately (1,750,- 
000 to I he Government, his share ot 
the Ford Motor Company’* profits 
on war contracts. It was learned to
day. The Ford Motor Company made 
a total net profit o f (7 ,OOP.000 on 
100,000,004 worth of contracts and 
F ori received slightly more than 
half o f the (7.000.000.

Deducting war tuxes. his profit 
was (1,750.000, and this he intends

LET I S  DO YOUR JOB PRINTING

We are well equipped to do all 
kinds o f printing, and can give 
prompt service and the very beat of 
work.

We print: 
le tte r  Heads 
Note Heads 
Bill Heads 
Ktateuvente 
Envelopes 
Circulars 
Business Card 
Vial ting Card*
Receipt*
Order Hl>nb„'
Notes
Checks
Tags, and In fact anything that

can he printed In a lira! claas coun
try office We will appreciate
your ordera.

i to return. It was stated.
Ford' does not apeak for other 

Ford etock d»-alert.

We Now Handle the

HALTOM
O IL BURNER

For Heaters and Cook Stoves

:: Use kerosene, distillate or gas oil. More heat. less 
• • fuel, no soot and absolutely safe. Let us demon

strate it.

OZARK FILLING STATION

Lockney, Texas

- w  • #

There’s More 
Than Style to 
"S U R E -F IT ”
There’s a  com fort s u c h  
aa no o th e r c a p  c a n  
give. N o  other h a t  the 
strap - and - buckle that 
makes "S u re -F it"  loose 
or tight as you prefer.

W hich ia why "S u re - 
F . t ”  is c a l l e d  " t h e  
world's moat comfort
able cap." It ia worth 
looking at. See it in 
the new Fall atylea,

Is s l  for fskef A ss*  hrlom

V4«h«n‘ FIm  g  Is**
702 g .m i i. . , N oVodiCsi

S u n *-p u t
The (Oorlds  

most comfnrtuh/e Cap
O A D J U S T A ft L C

M O  IO

DRY GOODS
".'j)Mtun cm / rAf/antC

We are receiving daily 
new and up-to-now items 
for our Millinery and Dry 
Goods departments. ' ZO f f w / i r  to  

STAND  THE  
l G R IN D

Never fail to visit us and see the new 
things we are showing, Yes, you will find us 
busy, but it is a pleasure to show you new 
and up to the minute merchandise, that you 
will he delighted to buy.

You get goods of known, merit when you 
trade here, as we do not sacrifice

th e Q uality  
for the Price

B U R N S  
H A R D C O A L  
SOFT C O A L 
LIGNITE COAL 
COKE AMD< 
WOOD W IT H 
OUT WASTE

M 0
FIRE

TO

BUILD
in  THE

MOWING

BAKER MERANT1LE COMPANY
“ W e buy what you  sell’

FALL
HARDWARE
— Is to be found here 

in abundance. Yes, we 
have CHEAPER stoves 
than the Round Oak but 
they are not so durable.

Buy a good wagon
cover to protect the cot- ¥%a i #
ton. One wet bale of cot- UAK
ton will lose you enough to pay for it.

Harness of Real Leather. See them.

Groceries
Yes, we have Bananas— and every

thing else that goes with a First Class Gro
cery Store. Make your next grocery order 
here, and let us show you it PAYS.

OUR ELEVATOR Is well supplied with 
good coal, that will make the cool even
ings pleasant. We also have a full line of

feed stuffs for your 
needs.

Bring us 
EVERYTHING 

In Grain.
“ W e sell w hat you  buy”

1 ^



1

WHO PAYS THE BILL?

♦

The fellow who pays I hi* advertls-
1 iik hill l» th“  fellow who doesn't ad
vertise. Me pays Just as surely and
certainly as If he went to hla eaeh- 
d:awer and took the money out. The 
only difference Is that hla customers’ 
dollars. Instead of getting Into hla 
rash-drawer, pass rixbt by hint and 
enter the i ash dm wer of the adver
tiser. He Is paying for tic* other 
fellow 's advertising but la not being 
benefited by It. Many nonadvertla- 
e h have often wonder d who pays 
the large advertising bills o f their 
competitors, not realising that they 
themselves are ptylng most dearly 
for It.

Why not atop paying the advertis
ing bill o f your competitor and let 
some other fellow start paying for 
your advertising through the loss of 
buslneee* Pull the customers' d o l
lar Into your store with advertising. 
For advert sing la like a magnet- the 
stronger St is, the herder It pulls.

CANADA'S IDLE WATER POWEH ADDED TO VALUE OF RADIO

WANT COLUMN 1 ROCK & RYE

J .

Try a want adv. in the Beacon, it 
Will reach the people o f the town and 
trade territory. Only 1c a word p i 
issue, 20c nvnimum.

We do all kinds o f furniture re
pairing, upholstering, etc. Also do 
general stove repairing.—Crager
Furniture Company. 4

ft>R  IAIJE Our furniture, coiwtst- 
ing of I Ivory bedroom suite; t fum
ed oak bedroom suite, duofold, 2 
rockers, library table, dining table 
buffet, 6 dining chairs, kitchen cabi
net. oil range, coal heater. Will sell 
all or any part of this furniture at 
a bargain, as we are leaving this 
community. —  Truston Willard. 5 
miles west o f Lockney. 1-tfe

FOR HALF rhea**, some regis
tered Hereford*, consisting of 7 
cows. f> cal vs and .i herd-bull. Also 
6-foot McCormick mower and 12-ft 
McCormick rake, both 1n goo I shape. 
Pries • reasonable -Clrvo Hartman,12 
mils north o f Lockney. 1-tfc

-------------------— ---------------------------
1AIST A Poland ch ina sow with 4 
young shoats. Lust ks. ii near Heed 
Hartley’s place. Finder please no
tify E. D. I-ewls, Ut. 2, I»ckney. 
Texas. 3-2c

WANTED Man with force to 
pick about 1 bales cotton. Will 
pay $2 per hundred and furnish a 
house E. Wells. 3-2c

FOR I.F.VSK For 1821. Forty ac
res. Improved, close in.— T. J. Mar
tha!!. 3-2p

^JX)R SALE New Chevrolet Touring 
ear, and good used Ford touring car. 
flee N. W. Morgan & Co. 3-2c

NOTICE Holders o f Floyd County 
Rond and Bridge Warrants are here
by notlfV-d that there is now suffic
ient funds In the County Treasury 
to pay olT all reg stored warrants.—  
Mrs. Elder Morris. 3-2c

DRAY LINE

O. T. Pricketl, Trop.

HAI L ANYTH ING

Day I’hone 19 Night Phone 90 

“The Old Reliable”

estimated That 04 Par Cant of Avail* 
abla Potancy Hat Yst te Be 

Harneeaed.

Canada's waterfall* developed .'DtflO,- 
OfJO horsepower of electrical energy 
during Hr.2. The revenue to manu
facturers from this power amounted 
to $S1 .iitUMMS), accord'ng to u report 
Issued by the federal water (towers 
brunch of the Dominion government.

Ontario, with Nliignm Fulls us Its 
chief source of power, led In produc
tion among the provinces with l,.'t.'to,- 1 
000 horse power, the report shows. 
Quebec followed closely with 1.W0,- 
ism horse power, and British Coliunhla 
'vim third with 810,000. The remain
der was distributed among .Manitoba. 
Alberta. Nova Scotia. New Brunswick 
and Prince Kdwurd Island.

Despite the lilgli cost c f  construc
tion. hydro-power development In
stalled last year totaled .121*.(am horse
power. Ttdal capital Invested In wa
ter power Is estimated at $620,0.19,- 
731. Horae-power development amount* 
to 337 per 1,000 of Cutiuda's popula
tion.

“ Demund upon Industrial centers for 
greater production Is Increasing with 
the cultivation of new stretches of 
farm land In the West.”  the re|>ort 
states “ Industrial expert* are urg
ing rapid Installation of hydro-power 
planta with a view to providing ma
chinery and other farm supplies at n 
lower coat, and thus stimulate tha 
greater settlement of land*.“

Water power now In uae represent* 
a little over 6 per cent o f Canada's 
total water power resources, which 
are e-tlmnted by the report at 41,700,- ' 
horse (tower.

Oalcna Detector Said to Have Made 
Concerts Practically na “ Clear 

aa a Crystal."

Radio hut brought new life to the 
worn out phrase "clear as a crystal.''
In the curly days of the radiophone R
was difficult to get a tube set which 
functioned without annoying the listen 
er with Ki-ruti'lies mid windy noises. 
This difficulty has purlly vuntshed, due 
to better design or receivers and more 
tuulng knowledge on the purl of the 
radio public. I’erhup* the first person 
who heard a flawless radio concert 
rushed out immediately afterward to
broadcast the Information to hi* 
friends, If so lie probuhly described 
the reception by sating Ihut It wu» as 
"cleur a* a crystal!"

lie referred to the old meaning of 
the phrase, which likens the object, 
compared to llie pet-feet lucidity of a 
soothsay er * glass ball or crystal. Mimy 
amateurs have used the phrase In its 
old meaning, and It Is only lately Ihut 
the newer application has been under
stood. In a reflex receiver, where 
vscuuni tubes sre used In connection 
with the gulens detector, the recepttou 
Is reinurkuhly distinct and free from 
annoying lube mdses The galena de- 
tectur (a rewpoualhle of course, and 
when a radio enthusiast says his re
flex recei\er Is as “ clear as a eryalsl'' 
be means It.—New York Times

TESTING STRESS ON PLANES

JUDGE S IDEA OF JUSTICE

WILSON KIMBLE,
Opt. D.

SPECIALIZING IN PRACTICE OF

OITOMETRY
Phone or write for appointment*. 

Office Phone 251 Re.*. Phone 2-15

KODAKERS
Being us jou r films today 

Aral get your prints tomorrow

WILSON STUDIO
FLOVDADA. T FX A S

Full Motor Equipment
— Peivate Ambulance

PLAINVIEW  
UNDERTAKING CO. ,
UNDERTAKING. EMBALMING 

A. A. Hatched, Director 

PLAIN VIEW , TEXAS 

Phone* 6, SO. 243, 650

Explanation of Why Mercy Waa 
Shown to Defaulting Banner and 

Seventy to Chicken Thief.

Judge R“ :irt*' re*lgnatlnn after 
86 years <>n the bench In Montgomery 
county reminds me of u letter which 
I once received from hlin, "lilrnrd" 
writes In the Philadelphia Inquirer.

He had sentenced a man to several 
years In prison for stealing chickens. 
The value of the booty was only a 
few- dollars.

It hap(M*ned on the same day that 
another Judge In a central Pennsyl
vania county had sentenced a bunk 
president to one year In prison.

The banker bad misappropriated 
over Jltsiixsi, and for a period o f 
muny year* be bad falsified tbe ac- 
conn*, o f the hank as returned to tbe 
comptroller of the currency. The-e 
two Items were printed together In a 
Philadelphia new "-paper -is show ing 
the difference In Judicial sever.ly. 

The letter I g--t from Judge Swarts 
said It appeared on the face o f It na 
If he had punished hi* mun ton hard, 
but tbe fact was the cbl- ken thief was 
an old offender, to whom a term In 
prison meant no mental stress.

The hunk president, argued Judge 
Swart*, would he punished the more 
severely by his brief term In Jail, duo 
to hls higher standard* of life.

FOR SALE Maize -m l kaffir bund
le!, of my crop o f .10 acre*, now In 
the f eld Trurton Willard. 1-tfc.

FOR SALE (’ HEAP My ho:ne In , 
1-ockney. Also good 160-acre farm I 
In Dickens county, well located, and 
160-acre farm In Wheeler county, 
fine for corn. Also 3 acres, with 
good alx-ionm house and dandy 
orrhnrd. In Heiitonvlllc. Ark. Or 
will trade any or all for a gv-1 farm 
— See or write owner, J. II lien-on, 
Bex 357. l-ockncy, Tlxas.

EATS' Everything In the short-or
der line. In the Ayres Building on 
the corner. Coll and « o us The 
Farmers' Lunch Room, D. R. Rlchl- 
•on. Prop. 4-tf

NOTICE All (turtle* who have 
twen summoned In the case o f the 

i State of Texas vs. Campion, h ive 
been excused a* special veniremen, 
aa the case hro been continued.— J. 
A. Grigsby.

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS 

General Land Agent und Abstractor
Buys, sells ami leases real estate on 

commission.
Furnishes abstracts o f title from 

the records.
Office Southeast corner public square.

List your lands and town lots with 
me if for «alo or lease.

Investigates and perefet* titles.
Render* and pay* taxes for non

resident land owners.
Owner o f complete abstract o* 

Floyd County Lunds and Town Ixits
And give me jou r  abatiuct o f title 

work.
Huvr had 25 year- p\(>eripncc with 

Floyd County lands and land titles.
Address—

AIM'D I R It. DI M  \N
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

GARNER BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Directors and Fhnbalmer*
Calls answered all hours. Best 

equipped motor service on the Plains. 
Husitic-'S Phone 105. Night Phone 376 

PLAIN VIEW , TEXAS

Tree Planting in Massachusetts.
Massachusetts will have the big

gest t ree planting hee In Its history 
this spring when 2,000,1X10 pines and 
spruces are set out by cities, towns 
and private eltlxen* on wnste land 
Most of the young trees will be sold 
at nominal cost b> the state.

“There has been a decided awaken 
Ing In Massaehusetts to the need of 
forest conservation." said Chief For
ester II. O. Cook recently. "In the 
state nurseries, in which we rnl*e 
pines and spruces, we lone 1 Kviissi 
trees of the host age for transplanting. 
There Is such an Increased Interest in 
this subject that we expect to pro
duce transplantable tree* In our 
nurseries at a rate In excess of 4.f«■>.- 
000 annually.”

The low est estimated cost of the for
est plaVlng* is two cenl* fui e«. h 
little tree. The entire co«t pri bn M y 
will exceisl $40.t»X> In ,1o years the 
tree* should he worth $2'Sl.OlJ0.

Plant Pins and Sprues. 
Pittsfield will (limit 7«l,t*Xt tree* this 

yenr, ninthly spruce. In the eampalgn 
for forest conservation started t>> f.-r- 
esters of New England at :t meeting 
In Boston this winter. Other com 
ntunltj forest planting* will I*- made 
In various part* of the state

In general the tree* to he *ct out In 
the western counties are sprt: e. In 
the eastern countie* the planth .•* w.:i 
he of white pine. A* a mean* of . m- 
bating the serious ravage* of wl. te 
(due blister rust, tbe slate I* offer ng 
the Immune Scotch (line* to be min
gled In the new forest arena.

H0TICE i »r. Henry, who has gone 
to Dalln* for treatment, b is left hla 
bonks In mv charge, and those ow
ing Dr. Henry will please see me at 
tha lanknev Drug Store D. C. 
lx) we.

FOH SALE \ Jltnev roadster, 1920 
model, a bargain. F r a n k  Mudgett. | 
Lockney. , 4-tfc ,

W# do all kind* of furniture re- | 
pairing, upholataring. ate. Alao do 
general atove rapairing.— Crager 

Furniture Company. < I

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use Blue Star Remedy tor Ffrzema 

itch. Tetter or Cisufcsd Hands, Ring 
Worms. Chapped F'aCe, Poison Dak 
Hunburns. Old Sores or Sores on Chll 
dren It relieves all forms of Sore Feet 
F’or sale by

I.O< KNEY DKI G COMPANY

w . m m a s s if : k  b r o .
Genet tl Land Agrn'*

The Senior I and A Abstract Buxines* 
of Floyd County.

SELL, EXCHANGE or LEASE (fot 
Grazing or Farming Purposes) 

LAND
In any size tracts throughout North 
west Toxaa. especially through Floyd 
amt other counties o f the henutiful 
Plains; Render ami Pay Tuxes. Furn
ish Abstracts. Perfect Titles. Fite. 

NON-RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY  

Address
w . m . m a s s i f : a  b r o .

Fighting Mesican Bean Betti*
A promising |mra*lte ha* b>---n foil- d 

for the control o f the Mexican I an 
beetle, w Idch Is rapidly spreading In 
the southern shut--* This parasite 
preys U(>on at least two specie* of the 
genus to which the heun Iw-etle be
longs Also there ha* ....... found In
Mexico two varieties of beans which 
show promise of resistance to the In
jurious attack o f the bean beetle. One 
la a native white henn and tha other 
a wild brown bean, the latter growing 
very abundantly along a stream In 
Southern Mexico.

Valuabl* Anesthetic.
Butyn. a new drug, la a substitute 

fttr cm-nlne In dental and eve work 
and also In minor surgery. It Is s 
synthetic product ami It la said Ilia 
anesthesia produced Is more profound 
and prolonged than that produced by 
rocalna. It la not a derivative of co
caine and ha* no attractions for tha 
drug taker.

,mvfT  i /

i

"Acceleremet «r“  Registers Inform*
Ban of Value t* Builder, ae Well 

ae Showing Pdot'e Ability.

Not long ago the o-itlnnal advisory
Ciimnlttee for aeronaulie* undertook 
to obtain Information about the 
stresses that are produced In ma 
neuverlng an airplane At the begin 
nlng of a *er • ■* of experln y-it* It whs 
observed that, when the plane wu* 
flying a straight and level course a 
spring l-iil.Hue with a one-pound 
weight attached to It would register 
Just one pound. If the cruft was put 
Into a turn or made to rise, the ap
parent weight o f the one pound object 
Increased to two or three pounds, 
while on a downward dip tbe spring 
balance would Indicate less than one 
pound or even zero. Based upon the 
conclusion* of these texts, an instru
ment. which has been c*lled an "ac
celerometer,’’ was designed, to detect 
and record the variation and relative 
inai^ltade of the for- e* that tend to 
set up stres ,-s In -in airplane struc
ture when In (light. In doing this, 
say* Popular Mechanics Magazine It 
also give* an unbiased record of tbe 
relutlve ability of pilot* In handling 
their machine* In the nr, and In mak
ing a antlsfa-t- ry landing

King Tut’i D-scovenet.
Mr Howard fiirter, the American 

archaeological expert, who recently 
uncovered for the late Lord Carnarvon 
the toad- of Tut AnUi Amen In the Val 
ley of the King*, I* no amateur, hut a 
graduate of the school of experience 
In U*>3 be wa* Inspector general of 
tbe antiquities of upper F:gvpt and 
wa* entrusted by Mr Theodore Da 
vies, a wealthy patron of archaeology, 
with tbe direction of some excavation* 
that disclosed the tonih of Thutmose 
III In the same ve.ir the tomb o f 
Queen Hatshepsur wu* cleared out by 
Mm on a Davie* endowment. Under 
a Davies' mramlsal->o. Mr Carter dl* 
covered the lust resting pis- * of Queen 
Tl, mother of King Akhnalnn. prede 
cesHor of Tut Ankh Amen lie guve 
up hi* government post In 11*04 to 
prosecute Ms recent search.

.w* c ?

Locking a* 'he new t<w;rir* o r  to - tie ri J- ' - . -  ' < wee
lavtss'* ) itiip-csM-d w i:ii i1.,- viol r-c - tl v! . I
secured by enlarging the cevs : su-1 ruux-, lor r« m i
Slanting windshield aid rnr-rvn tip l-nd n.icrial ».c .: jiving 
die entire caf a lower, iuoic Kyuah app-j*. slice
An «p» -n corinr. nog thr rad-itcr with Inc lender skirts »  *1*0 
a decided improvement
A canton lew ire much appn* u*ed by owners i< the additional 
lag ruooi provided by die emaigetueia ul die cowl
Allow us to show you the entire hue o! new Ford can now an 
dis| ul in out show room

7 •■#»# reri ran be otxainert through 
ike lord N reily F sirk iia  F lss

Lockney Auto Company

\

C A R S  - T R U C K S  T R A C T O R S

CARD OF THANKS We take th a, 
method of thanking our friett la and ] 
neighbors for the many sets of sy m -‘ 
pathy and kindness shown us In our i 
late twriav inent. and pray God's j 
blessings upon everyone o f you. We | 
also wish to thank those who ten -i 
dere-l th beautiful floral offerings i

Mr. and Mrs. David Bates. Mrs 
Mollle K Walker, Mr*. M F Bates !

Mexican Official* Quit

Mexico City, CKt. 15. - Luis Mur- 
ones. chief of the national military - 
supplies factor!,-*, and Celest no | 
Qasra. governor o f the F’edcral d.a-i 
trlct. have r signed. Both are lead
ers of the radical elements In Mexi
can org tilzed labor. •

Fisa Seaton,
Have you a Utile lie* in your home’  

If you have n--t you're not In the 
scratching these days. If you have 
don't try to moiouttuge hv calling It a 
"sand because It Is Just |daln
dog Hnd ent flea.

That's what II FV Diet*, nssistiinl 
state entom olog't s-iy* Flea* are 
t.eginning to be< -me numerous It 
take* a flea only a little time to be 
a groat great-grandfather, Dieti said 
1 lie flea question hu* he---me so en 
gaging that the entomology division of 
the stale conservation department ha* 
prepared s bulletin on lo>w to wage 
war on the Ilea If will he ready for 
distribution toon, but one tiMS to go 
some to gel s Jump ahead o f a lieu.— 
Ihdiunnpoli* New*

Playgrounds in M eiice City.
The public playground* presented to

I e i itX of Mexico by the Ainerl- an 
coli-nv ss tlieir gift on the occasion 
c f  the centennial celebration of 1021, 
iipi-rt from their Intrinsic value, have 
l-ccn the mean* ttt providing thousands 
of little one* with undreamed lux 
nry Excellently equipped snd capably 
managed nml sustained by an Interna
tional association they have succeeded 
In so Impressing the |o> *l authorities 
that two more play ground* have been 
laid eat nu-l completed

Bigger Demand for D-amonde.
According t« report* to the f ’oin- 

Inerce <b*|airtmeut, the United State* Is 
now taking In about Xiwsitsio a month 
In rut or partly cut diamonds, as com
pared with $4*si.isJP a year ago. The 
change ha* Increased employment In 
the Amsterdam cutting establishment 
and has made the market much more 
B- tlve and hopeful.

Fifty-Mild Skating Trip.
n ifford  L. Simon 1* and rani L. 

Rider of the University of Vermont 
last winter made tie  lO-mlle trip on 
statea fiats Burlington. Vt.. *n I’ lafta- 
burg. N. Y , and return. About tw-o 
hour* wa* required In going to I’ latta 
burg, but, owing to severe winds and 
a *u»n*t>rm foiii hours more passed 
bef.»re they roached nurllngron.

Diocetan Count 1 to Meet at Templt

Temple, Oct. 15. Tb*- Northwest
ern Convocation of the F:plscopal 
church. Diocese of Texas, will be 
■ onducteil here at t'hiist church on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, and It Is 
expected that l>etwe,.n 40 and 50 
parishes will he repreie-tiled.

Rt. Rev. <;,.orge H. Kinsolvlng. D 
D.. o f Austin, bishop o f Texas, and 
Rt. K. v. Clinton S Quin o f Houston, 
bishop coadjutor, will he In attend- 
k nee.

INSURANCE RATE
HEARING IS BEGUN

Austin. Oct. 15. O-neral revision 1 
o f fire insurance rates on 2S general 
lias's schedub-s is under consider-* 
tion Monday at an op, n heating be 
fore the state fir tnsurmee e<imls- 
•ion.

Material decrease* are proposed in
• «rta n of Hie achudtea. while ether* : 
are mer dy to be readjusted. The - 
hearing, which I* attended by more j 
than 5it r,-pr«sentatl'ea of fir,. Insur
ance com pa n lex. Is ex ei I d to con-I
* ime eevenl days.

FARMERS DEMAND A
FREIGHT RATE CUT

M OTOR £ a.R ENAMELS

Thrifty, Fastidiou§ 
Motorists Know
KYANiZE Motor C*r Rntm»li

flow with riM, Irvfl out to ridftlfM 
BnioothriM* fcrul dry with m rich 
!u«tr« that is sb»oIut»1y waterproof.

Bs*in with a clean suits* e. apply
ss instructions provide. Keep dust 
•way, and your car takes on added 
youth and beauty.

Satisfaction' W e guarantee ft. or
*4money ba* k for the empty can.**

IRV.K TO MOTORISTS
O -r Hooklei "How to Paint Your Auto- 
ouibpr," »*itt* complete inBtructloi**. will br givrn >• • r •/ tkmrgt to any 
taoioriat »ho will call tor it a< the atore 
named below Get yuur copy todayit a mt r.

Floyd County 
Lumber Company

Send the f<*lks your home 
town paper— $1.50 a year.

K*n*x» t tty. (.icKiher 1.7 Having 
adopted a re* Jut ion demanding an 
im ardiate rednetiou of freight r-ti-s ’ 
on llvtatock .n d  fu in pr.elucts us 
one of th* bigg -si ne«« s In bringing 
relief for the farmer, menih rs of 
the international Farm Congress 

j Saturday were on their way back 
to th ir home*.

Officer* alerted are: Ureaident.
\V. K Jegmew. flt. Joseph. VIo.; first 
vice president, H ow arl l^onard. I 
Eureka, III,; second vice preald-nt. 
Andrew Kimball. Tha-trher. I l l ;  j 
third vice president. Ik* T. Pryor, | 
San Antonio, and > halrrnan of board j 
<if governors, W. I. Dru nm on!. Knld, . 
Ok la.

"Positive! Niftic"

Those new Cuff Buttons at

F. M. Kester’s
TIIK HOME GUARDS

LIVI RG \RD and 1 l \ (i \RDI \
LIVERGARD i* the New Laxative I 

we can not improve; excel* all nth- | 
er*. When a I-axatlve in necle*l,j 
makes Inughing bahie* of puny one*, j 
keep* o ’ d folk* young.

LUNGARD1A ha* no equal fori 
Coughs, Cold*, Sore Throat; unaur-1 
pa*t>e,| In removing deep Coughs of 
long n ‘h ie f*ne trial eonvlneea ! 
Lungard*n Co., Dallas, T'-xa*.

I o’  m s  ! y — |
I t O c L n c y  I h * i»

DIAMONDS 

Eyes Tested

WATCHES  

Glasses Fitted

AT LOCKNEY DRUG STORE

< 4k.
F bac’ l u  f , r  th- 

* worth the bbc_«y.
Beacon It’s

/



An All Around

O u td o o r  
S h o e

M J d t o M  IN GYPSY FROLIC
A  FLY UNDER TH E  
3\\ATTER IS WORTH  
A  COUPLE THOUSAND 

ON THE WING

Wild Knife-Dance Apparently En- 
joyed by Both Sexes.

For M:.t Who Work Hard and Play Hard
Here is a stout, serv iceable shoe. Popular 

gun metal leather, Broadway model, Blucher 
top, full double sole. An oak leather outer 
sole and a  rubber fibre middle sole. It has 
sheet cork between middle and inner soles. 
It also has an oil slicker lining, rubber welt 
and felt lined tongue. An all leather, all 
weather and damp-proof shoe for active m en.

FLOYD HUFF

W E  W AN T CORRESPONDENTS Every boy of the basket ball team 
it in high spirit*, aa they received 

We erant a correspondent in every , their baaket ball autta Tueeday, the 
community In Floyd County and the H th Now they are ready to play 
rom m unltim  adjacent to Ixtckney In rv*l banket ball, and make other 
other cou n ts*  We will furntah teamn work hard to atay up with 
,-orrt-apondent* with writing paper, them.
stamped en velop e  and send the Bea- Reporter*.

rh rorrenpondent. free of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _coa to
charge W rite u* the u,.wa of your 
community, and help ua make the 
Jaacon the oeat paper In this mot
ion o f the country

SAND HILL
Oct. 15. There has hewn Several 

showers around Sand Hilt since Fri
day afternoon. It la estimated that It

PRAIRIE CHAPEL

are now here to make their home 
permanently. Mr. Ginn la the 
seii.or nvmber o f (he firm of Ginn 
*  Ewing.

T ficott W ilson's * Ton U tter1' of 
| pigs won In a walk at the South 

I'lalns Fair In Lubbock, which clo*- 
I ed Saturday night, a herd o f fir# 
of the Duroc registered plgn win
ning second boar; first gtlt; Junior 
chsmplon g ilt; third, flurth and 
fifth g ilt; flrnt litter, open rise*; 
first litter; futurity ; first young 
herd; first breeder's young herd; 
first gel o f sire; first produce of dara. 
It1s pigs were com peting In a clans 
o f nine boars and thirty gilts from 
South Plaint herds. At Childress 
tha Week before last his pigs won 
eighth gilt and eighth litter, against 
a rlaae of Ik boars and forty gtles. 
At Amarillo the pigs were placed 
third boar and eighth litter in a 
clans of 30 boars and SO gilts Tha 
total premiums taken with the plgn 
In the three shows was $205.50. Ms 
has soM the pigs, the grows proceeds 
from the litter o f ten being $400. 
Mis net profit is about $250.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. I>een, of 
Hedlands. California. Mr and Mr*. 
Pen J. W iggins, o f Amarillo, the 
Miaata Velma and Wilma De*n of 
Canyon, and M'sn Viola Norris, of 

ritltlng with
rained from i  to S 1-2 Inch**

Mr. and Mrs. Hart, and son. Aaron Plalnvlew, have been 
of near Matador are visiting with Mr and Mre. Scott King, of this cl- 

| commend the pupils for their th*lr daughter and sister. Mrs. J. T. |ty They will leave in a few day* 
diligence In taking the monthly McLain 
teeta. Although si me failures were K

| for Wla
J. L  illenaon, pastor of the fornla.

County and then for Oali-

iD oen, w are expecting them to be Method!*' chut h at Floydada. will 
Irm nett month preach at Sternl Hill S mday after-

There should be more horns study- no<>n Octi t er 21st. at I  30. 
log  by the pupils In order to do Mr and Mrs Elmer Mickey re- 
• taudardised work The tsscher* turned Monday. October 15th. from 
will appreciate the help of the par- ‘ h*‘ r honeymoon trip to New Mexl- 
enta In assisting thsm In this effort ro
o f home study by the pupils. A l-I ° j r  " ‘ nglng convention was raln- 
though they realise tbst there are ou*- which had hn«n planned for 
many that have to do home dulle* y*nter>lay. M e fcope that another 
and alao picking cotton In the even- ">*7 he given us for this occa-
logs by some

The attendance so far has been ' 
exceptionally g««od Let's keep It 
up, for the boy or girl that miseee 
a few days now will be handicapped

vlon The Babbler.

FLOYDADA NEWS

the
tna

We are mov
es in every de
school. and ev- 
to each pupil. | 

rill be given out

Orti-tier l l  C  N Battey. proml- 
ient farmer o f Plea*ant Hill commu-
tlty, and

McDrrmett Poet. Anu-rican Legion 
has begun making plana for Its an
nual banquet on the evening o f Ar
mistice I>ay. n committee being nam
ed at Monday night's regular meet
ing to have charge of the arrange
ments and obtain a speaker or spea
ker* J. C. Wrater. T. R Webb 
and B. K. Barker were named on 
the committor

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Goins have 
returned from Roaw(.ll, where they 
had been several months. They are 
living at their home on West Virgin
ia Street once more.

Mi*a Dorothy Martin, daughter of

Dangerous Play to Wild Music That 
Is Supposed to Bo a Pro- 

luds to Nuptials.

In "The Hurolron Treasure," a 
novel by Arthur D tiowden Smith In 
(Everybody's Mugartne, the following 
account of a gypsy knife dunce I* 
given;

She seized n blitzing stick from ths 
lire and run round the circle, waving It 
over her head until she dime to where 
Nlkku snt.

“ Ho. i i lore I Ilordti! You w ho do not 
feur the knife— will you dunce the 
knife dunce with me?"

Every eye In the circle whs (x m l on 
Nlkka. for to have refused her Invita
tion would have been a deadly Insult, 
equivalent to a declaration of enmity 
toward tier family and trllie. Similarly, 
acceptance of It amounted to an ad
mission that he conaldered her favor
ably as a wife, without definitely com
mitting him to matrimony.

Nlkka did not her-tHate. He stepped 
to her side. She sllp|a«d one arm round 
his waist, and with the other awung 
her torch until It showered *i>arks over 
the circle.

“ HI !" she cried.
“ H I!" echoed Nlkka.
And they pranced round the fire 

while the maalc began an air so fierce
ly wild that It made the Mood tingle to 
listen to It Then she flung down her 
torch and tore free from Ntkka's arm. 
Ile followed her. She eluded him. 
Round and round they tore, kaefdng 
step the while. Now she accepted 
him ; now she rejected him. At laat 
he turned from her. arms folded, con
temptuously unmoved She wooed 
him with rhythmic ardor, Ile denied 
her She drew her knife; he drew 
bis. Kyes glaring. lip* pinched, they 
drcle<l one another, feinting, striking, 
leaping, posturing.

"C lick !" The blade* struck to
gether.

"H I! Ho*" they cried.
"Click! Click! C lick!" went tb* 

knife blade*.
“ Ho! H o!" they shunted.
The game was to see how near you 

could come wlthou cutting. To avoid 
hurt, the dancers required quick eye* 
and sglle bodies. The blade* flashed 
like meteors In the shifting light, 
wheeling sn<l stashing and stabbing. In 
the beginning Kara forced the pace. 
Nlkka retired before her. rather than 
risk doing her harm. But slowly be 
assumed the ornate.y. His knlf* wag 
always at her throat, and. active as 
she was. he refused to be shaken off. 
She fended de*i>erntely. panting now. 
bright-eyed and Hushed Hut h* 
pressed her. Their Made* dashed, h* 
fa re  hla a twist, and hers dropped 
from her hand.

He seized her. forcing her back 
acroaa hla knee, knife upraised to 
•trike, while the fiddle* clutched at 
one's nerve* and tb* cymbal* clanged 
with wicked glee.

It
It

Mr and Mrs B. V. Martin, under- 
Mlsa Mamie Watson, of went an operation at the Smith A

ty. daughter o f Mr and Mr* | smith Sanitarium Sunday night for 
Watson, were quietly married appendicitis.
residence of Rev. O N. Hail-j 
i>a»tor o f the Cumberland j 
terlan tTiurch In Flovdadaj 
av afternoon And Sunday 
the couple Were visit led at

Mr and Mrs. Jim Hughes did not 
complete Ih e r  trip to California 

(last week. When they reachej El 
j Pimo. Mrs. Hughes did not feel equ
al to the rest o f the (rip and they

betti 
ited 1 and

In Pleasant Hill by » . ri.f „ Tn(^  to Mineral Wells. where 
I < f '-lends, w.io In Ujjgjr have taken an apartm- nt. Mr. 
I eh ravarled them The j Hll(thea WMM |„ rtoydada a few days 
, was taken to the ta n k jth# par, (|f W(vk and th*

first o f  this.
Th« »  eqi ipm eht

being arranged for a* fast poaal - were
bl* Tbt» smeller <-hlldi-en will have ed with

-saw*, a trnal 1 basket hall grape Jtt
court, ctr W. J.

A IVp meeting was held by th# last wee
yell lead.-rs, Elva Foat"T and Homer on the
Teaff. Wednesday. the 17th. for the of Floyt
preparation o f ths

Iran a good ducking. The 
o f a hundred or more friend* 
nvlted Info the home and *erv- 
th refreshments of rake and 

. ■ •»
Hancock, of Re I Rt\>r Co., 
e isvught G. P. Craig's farm 

the Matador road. I mil** east 
i The farm contains 

rs for the 1*n acres and th* consideration la
first game, to b* played by the high reported a* t«5  an aero.
school boys and a fast young m en's) HORN To Mr. and Mr* F. W.
team from tx>ne Star 
b* our first gam*, w , ar* *xpecting 
to w in ' w in ’

PRAIRIE CAPEL

A* this will ’ Sadler, o f Ml. Blanco, September
'th , a daughter

*n ordinance to be known aa Or-

BORN —To Mr. and Mr*. H. L  
Weems, of Falrvlew, October 6th. a 
son H-sperlan.

Ixickney Beacon, $1.30 per year. 
Subscribe now.

COMMISSIONERS COURT

The Commissioners' Court In v i 
sion last week approved the bonda o f 
J. W Burgett and N. B. Stanley, aa 
deputy weighers under Weigher G.

Mass Attack on Patient.
An Interesting rtpertment which 

may murk a new era In the history of 
medical treatment. Is being tried at M 
Brook street, W. tn view of It* ex- 
perlmental nature, publicity was not 
sought but the venture la too tntem t- 
lng to hide, in  the opinion o f a Ixm- 
don Answers writer.

Tlie scheme Is to secure the advan
tages of a board of medical experts In 
one house, where patients may be ex
amined nnd have a diagnosis o f th* 
whole hoard's opinion. That is to say, 
they do not depend upon the opinion 
of one man. hut have their cases dis
cussed sfter their visit hy fourteen 
specialists, representing various 
branches of the medical profession.

When the patient's trouble has beeu 
diagnosed a report Is aent to the pa
tient's family doctor, with advice at to 
treatment.

The waiting room of this miniature 
Harley street Is a cheerful room, the 
wall* and curtain* being pale prim
rose, the carpet a warm gray, and th* 
furniture carried out th* blue hroesde. 
Old cople* o f "Punch" are barred. 
Thus the trembling patient gowe to hi* 
consultation In ■ spirit o f good cheer.

Merman Hufftn 
treasurer of the boys' tei

There I* a nice foot brick w a lk | R »lb  
between the *
w in d m ill ,

[d lnance No 6*. wa* pahned by the Scott King of Pr*ctncU One and 
* Cltv Council of Floydad* at Its r* g u -, Four. and the bote* o f B. K. Akin* 

lar meeting Tuesday night making as deputy weigher for Precinct* Two 
ecretary and 1* unlawful for any i»-raon to ap and Three at Lockney. 

pear tn mask or <H«gulae within the Tuesday the monthly report o f 
th,s .mi  v and requiring *|r,  Kld,-r Morris. C N M f Treasurer, 

nhnril building and « ,flr*r nt ,be “ » » r'jw a a  approved. a* was th* report of
rhtch l* a i Mias tjola Walling for approzlatelygreat help ! rM,f any Person violating the ord

when muddy VVe need a walk from nance. The o-dinance further per- two month* from the beginning of 
the building to the road. Ho 1#t’s j !»vi,s *ny pear* officer to appoint i tttw quarter until the time of her
try and get one by the nett rain. j number o f depulle* as may be ne<'- 

Mea*rs John Cooper and John "weary to prevent any violation of 
Belt hav* been atiendlng court this [ the ordinance, and to arreat all 
w -ek at FVovdada. I person* violating or attempting to

How am o*lng It was to the »tud- violate th# same, and It empower* 
ent* when Mr Cooper cam# to the 'he  officer-* o f the city or any cltlf- 
•chonl Mondnv morning wearing n o f the c 
rubber boot* - a* though It wa* rant any 
miMkly

y to arr**t without war- 
>eraon violating or at- 

aptlng to violate It. or wh*r* the 
'umetance* reasonably show that

resignation Monday night.
A report on the capro-k road* to 

Ftomol and Quitaque In ( ommlaaton- 
er Orman's district Indicate* that 
tb*** cap* ar* now in good condi
tion. Mult* a bit o f work ha* been 
done on the** caps in tb* paat f*w 
week*

Tuesday morning the coart ap-

Plant* Live to Old Age.
That common herbaceous plants can 

live to a great age In proved by th* 
record of Mr. F. J. Allen of Cambridge, 
who has a fern o*er SO year* old. 
About lfiTV be found hi* specimen on 
the Mendlp Mila, he informs Nature, 
and transferred It to hie father's gar
den, where It has flourished ever since. 
In 1917, a* It was In danger of being 
choked hy surrounding shrubs, Mr. 
Allen transplanted his fern, and It Is 
now as vigorous and as young In ap
pearance as the original plant AO years 
ago. As the plant waa of unknown 
age a hen found, and looks no older 
after 50 years. It* capacity for Ilf* 
teems Indefinite.

A Pension for 
Old Dan

By MORRI3 SCHULTZ

1913. Newspaper Union.)

uW UUs %lM ,# ltr"  ^  Dun. wlio bud been night 
watchman with the Snyder company 
for forty yeara, sbulTled frotu one foot 
to the other at the president's Impa
tient remark.

•I—l Just come In to puss the time 
o f duy, sir."

The president nodded Indulgently, 
for old Dun hud been ■ privileged 
character. "Always pleased to *»* 
you. Dan. Getting on all right?”

"Yes. thank you, sir."
Dun heat a retreat. Ilow could he 

tell Mr. Luca* whut he had come for? 
ile  was too old for work, th* company 
said. Dan was seventy. And h* had 
come to ask for hi* Job buck Instead 
o f tb* pension. Only hi* courage had 
failed him at the last.

Ten dnllara a week, and another alx 
from hla Investment* of a lifetime, and 
nothing to do now that Kathleen was 
married. A lonely Ilf# for a lonely old 
man. It had been to fin* when h* wa* 
night watchman. Not a hit lonely 
then, with Mulligan, th* cop, to gnaalp 
with when h* made hla round*. *nd 
all the sight* and sound* of th* night 
Ufa o f the city.

After th*t he n*ver dared approach 
th* president *g*tn. but he took t* 
haunting tb* vlrtntty o f th* warehon** 
hy night. H* didn't altogether trust 
Corrigan, th* man who had taken hi* 
plaea. II* was anspldou* o f Corrigan. 
It wa* Jn*t ■ al*th aensa, that wa* 
•IL

rrobably an old man's folly. But 
D*n took to watching tb* warehooMt 
though mors for the sake of old lime# 
than to keep an #y* on Corrigan—at 
least, until that nl#it when, from hla 
post acroaa tha street, he saw the two 
men sneak ap to Corrigan and bold a 
consultation with him.

Of conrae that might have been alt 
right, only them was something my* 
terlons In tho way they acted, and 
after that old Pan waa on the watch 
•very night. He waa drawing hla pen
al on ; he waa still In a way night 
watchman.

It was on the third night thereafter 
that he saw the motor van turn tnt« 
the empty yard of the Snyder com 
psny. That was no Snyder van. And 
then Dan knew. lie  knew without an) 
need of seeing the stealthy conference 
or Corrlgan'a disappearance down ths 
flight of stairs that led to the ware
house by way o f the packing house 
Th* cop. no longer Mulligan, wouldn’t 
know that—h* waa green But Pan 
knew.

Standing In one of the receasea of 
the old rambling building Pan watched 
th* bolts of silk being carried out to 
the motor van. n #  wanted the thieves 
to take all that they Intended to, t i 
afors It all—then—then—

Then h* blew his whistle and 
rapped, rapped on the sidewalk for 
polio* aMlatanc* In Ik* way that even 
th* green cop could not mistake, and 
leaped at th* figure In th* van.

H* felled hlin to th* cobble* with 
the old trnneheon that he had carried 
for twenty yeara past. Then he turned 
to face th* tw* other figures. They 
•prang at him.

There were a few moment* o f furi
ous struggle, lie  wns glad that waa 
Corrigan whom h* had hit. He liked 
the »>und the truncheon made on the 
new night watchman's head. Rut the 
third thief wrested the atlck out o f his 
hand. Ills hands closed on Dan's 
throat.

To and fro they wrestled. Pan wnv 
a strong old man, hut he was an old 
mnn. In his prime he would have been 
more than a match for this gangster. 
Now he felt his strength ebbing from 
him.

Still, he clung to him, fighting for 
■all he was worth, and the gangster 
had no time to lose At any moment 
the coiw would be down upon them 
now. Prawlng a gun from tils coat 
pocket, the gangster fired.

Pan heard the roar and a thousand 
lights seemed to flare out In his brain. 
He felt no pain, but his dutch related. 
Pawn he sank upon the cobbles Just as 
the police rushed In and captured th* 
con fed «"a tea,

"Hsfik going fast," sold th* night 
nur-a* at the boapltal.

k in  opened his eye*. Wonder of 
wonders, they fell upon the face of 
the president. Ills lips movt-u. Th* 
president bent over him.

"What Is It. P*nT"
"Would ye take me bark, sir, In

stead of my pension? It's kind of lone
ly. sir."

Kathleen's Ups made an Impercep
tible signal tn Mr. Luca*

"Yes, Pan. yes." answered the pres
ident. “ You can come back to work on 
Monday."

Ihtn smiled. He sank hack happily 
on the pillow*. He would not be lonely 
In the evenings any more.

LOOK KCK HOARD Or BANDIT
Exploring Party Bslisves It Is on 

th* Right Path t* Robbar’a 
Traasur* Houss.

Psychic message* from St. Nicholas 
are said hy an archeologist in charg* 
of excavations In tho Itulkans to hav* 
led to the discovery of the subter- 
rnueuu atrongliold o f All I'ualia, a fa
mous bandit who terrorized the Bal
kan* a century ago.

According to the London Fxproaa 
the skeleton* o f 'Jfl men were found, 
believed to have bi-elt killed because 
they discovered the secret* ° l  All 
I'asha's treasure house and It* 
thine pasaugea. The prlucIpal^tB^.s 
about l .lm  yards long, Intersected by 
tunnels leading Into darkness, or re
turning by devious route* to their 
main corridor.

All Pasha's father w.t* murdered by 
neighboring cldeftuln*. and hla mother 
urged hint to take revenge. Ilia 
fierceness and ll domltitble courage 
brought terror to tb" Balkan*. In 
avengtag (he death of Ids father la  
grew rich on lit" s|s>ID of war.

All Pasha assisted the Turks In 
their war with Rusals In 17K7, and 
waa laden with honota. Ile hecamo 
tlo* ruling power In Albania, and 
hel(>*d Napoleon, with the ambition 
o f establishing hla kingdom ue'^R -a- 
power Being dlsuppolnted. h« ^ i t  
fought against Naptdeon. and nego
tiated pe*c* with Great Britain In th* 
name o f th* Ottoman government. On 
emerging from ths grand vlalor'a toot 
be waa treacherously murdered.

The exploring party hopes »«m  to 
reach th* crypt where th* treasures 
are believed to lie. The** riche* are 
said to embrace mnniy. Jowela, tape* 
trie* and a collection o f golden 
Bysantluiu eh si Ice*, stolen from
church#*.
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TREAT FOR THE YOUNGSTERS
"Man so Horosback" Proved That H* 

Could Unbond—Truly a "Vary 
Lovoly Sunday."

Th* man aa horseback has Stood
through many cwtrurle* a* th* typb 
o f th* haughty, *uperlor peraon. Ho 
ride* wnh* others plod. H* look* 
down upon th* rest o ( ua And riders 
iu th* park sr* very ■uperior peraoue 
Indeed. Yet on* who eanlly bantroda 
a handsome chestnut horaa was soeu 
th* other .Sunday afternoon to *top 
beside th* railing rear th* Sixty *lxtU 
street gate, west w ant where stood a 
woman with many children.

He reined In. borrowed an urchin 
and set It on the pommel of hi* sad
dle. Very gently h« trotted off, very 
lightly he turned and very softly 
lie cantered hack, never getting be
yond the brave hut anxlou* Mother's 
sight. Then he borrowed another 
urchin and did It again, 
another. And each time, a* 1 
th* proud child back, he slip; 
thing Into It* hand.

A man who walks In the park reg
ularly says h* has never In many 
yeara of walking there seen the Ilk* 
happeo* before. It was a very lovely 
Sunday.— New York Time*.

A*d then

Europs’s Surplus Spmstsr*.
The German atatlatlca office has 

made the announcement that there are 
on the continent *f Europe '25,000,000 
women, the majority of them young 
and marriageable, whs nnist either 
embrace polygamy *r go unmarried, 
aa there are not sufficient men to fur
nish them with husbands.

In 1913 Europe had a recnrde^^wpu- 
latlon of 400,000.000 people. j J A »  
surplus o f 9.500.01») women wV- 
presnt population la estimated a f\  
47,j.ts*t.t«»t, with n surplus of 25,000,- 
<**» women. To each hatch o f a thou
sand men there are 1.111 women.

Russia lias the largest number of 
women, 1.229 to l.t*** men; Germany 
stands second with 1.100, Austria third 
with 1.0*19. Holland I* the Most 
favored In Hits regu'd. for In that 
country the surplus ha* decreased 
front 1.O20 to 1.0H* women to 1,000 
men.

Immsns* A rtj of Yellowstone.
Yellowstone, In northwestern Wyo

ming, Is the largest o f the national 
park system, having an area of 3.348 
square ntlles. It has more geysers 
than all the reat of the world com
bined. Furthermore. It has boiling 
springs, mud volcanoes, petrified for
ests and large deep lake* and water
falls, one of which, tlie Great Falls of 
the Yellowstone, Is nearly twice a* 
high as Niagara. Its Grand canyon, 
remarkable for It* gorgeous coloring, 
Is Incomparable, and except fur amall 
part* of the African Jungle la the moat 
thickly populated wild animal region 
In the world. Including deer, elk, hlsun, 
moose, untelope, hear and mountain 
sheep, with endless varieties of wild 
bird*.

. Elva Foster ho* returned t o * .
in hool. eft*r nb**i»<v o f two p#r*on ha* noon guilty oT *  _ . . . . .  — ...
this week on Account of llln
\V* are glad to have her hack with to violate It. The fine for viola

i breach o f 'he ordtbM c* or Is .bou t »  “  suerroeor to Mia* W alling
11n the County Clerk s o ff ic e — Wfig

jtlon of th# ordinance I* set at $1011. 
"ow ing to tha fact. It bring too) J  W Gtnn. who several w#*ka 

muddy to pl*y ball, the hoy* hnv* «go returned to ffrle OhtO- to tn- 
hron amusing th*m**lv*a by pitch '

pertnn.

lag dollar* fw*bh*r*>. Although 
tb* gtri* ar* latbrroled too.

We want every pernon In lg»"hney 
i*h gathering hi* cm*, reached tr*4* territory on our subscription 
Floydad a th* firot of th* wwek. In , Hat. Tell your neighbor to r**d 
company with hip wtfa. and lh *y th *  Beaean

Gypsy Moth Costly Visitor.
The gypsy moth, which has been ad

vancing through the New England 
state* at * rat* of twenty-five or 
thirty mile* a year, has already cost 
this country mors than $20,UUU,U00 for 
control work alone.

Training That la Thorough.
Approximately HO student, o f tha 

l ’ al varsity of Washington department 
of marl dm* commerc* a t* wow t t  
la positions on Oriental liners ply lag 
tha Pacific ocean, f*  t  part of IM r  

of training to vaiKa* Knag «|

Natural Conclusion.
A gentleman rancher M l In love 

with • society girl from the Fast who 
was visiting at the adjacent ranch. It 
wns decided to have the wedding In • 
llttla cow town near hy. Many fash
ionable folk* mine on to attend. The 
foreman o f the groom's ranch was to 
be head usher. The evening of the 
wedding found him on hand very III 
at ease In a drea* suit. He waa ex
plained his duties and told that It was 
Important to sent th* friends o f the 
groom on one aide of the church, the 
friends of the bride on the other. On 
hearing this be cheered np visibly and 
sent for hla revolver The groom asked 
him what oa earth that manat.

"W hy." Mid ths (tm s iA  "I asp ynn
•Xpert g fight.”

Wrong Oil In th* Salad. ^  
We were having the bishop r f yRi  

diocese to dinner one evening and I 
hail Included A salad In our menu.

My little daughter leaned over and 
whln|M-rcd. "Mother, what's the matter 
with the oil on the salad? It taste* no 
queer?" What waa my horror, on In
vestigating. to find that the drug store 
had sent us castor oil Instead o f th* 
olive oil w* always bought for It* 
purity. I have often wondered what 
the hlsltop thought.—Chicago Trihuiis.

I repress, v* Figure*.
In the city o f Nrsr York today liters 

are 3H,<**» manufacturing establish
ment*. with $3,O4*),(*l0 0t*t o f , 
employing In round numbers 
wag* earner*, who receive $*s»insj/»», 
annually for their service* m turning 
out products haring an aggregate vatu* 
of betw*ss fft.ooo.oun,ouo and 
000.000.
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